
THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy

tonight and Tuesday.
(History is indeed little more 
[an the register of the crimes, 
[Hies and misfortunes of man* 
ind.— Edward (iibhon.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day,
PRICE FIVE CENTSE A S T L A N D , T E X A S , M O N D A Y , JU N E 8, 11)29.On the “ Broadway of America'

AFTER THEIR SEVEN DAYS IN AN AIRPLANE

Young: Woman and Her Es
cort Robbed and Beaten 
With Pistols.

J. s. (Jake) Garrison, 48, East- 
land automobile salesman and 
painter, died in the Payne-Carter 
hospital here Sunday afternoon at 
3:15 o’clock from injuries sus
tained earlier in the day when liis 
car quit the road and struck a 
bannister of a bridge on the Bank- 
head highway a few miles cast of 
Strawn.

Gariison’s tight hip was brox*n 
mid he was injured internally. 
His wife, daughter-in-law and sev
en months old granddaughter, 
with him in the car, were not in
jured. The cur was badly dam
aged.

Garrison and his party were re
turning to Eastland from Mineral 
Wells about 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning where the • had been to 
Visit Bob Bi, zed, Garrison's hro- 
ther-in-lnW w,. .s lying at the 
point of deith. A passing car, 
trav eling in the same direction of 
the Garrison car, which was be
ing driven by the young Mrs. 
Garrison, is said to have caught 
the front wheel of the Garrison 
car with its rear bumper.

The passing car was driven by 
Mrs. Ann Lemon of San Angelo, 
according to information at the 
sheriff’s office in Eastland where 
.Mrs. Lemon stopped. Mrs. Lemon 
stopped at the' time of the acci
dent and then came to the hospi
tal in Eastland.

Mr. Garrison was horn in Palo 
Pinto county and made his home 
there until about three years ago 
when he moved to Eastland, He 
was mnrrieu to Annie Swearangen 
at Mineral Wells on June 5, 1899. 
They have eight children as fol
lows; Mrs. Will Francis and Mrs. 
E. A. Carr, Eastland; Mrs. D. Jf. 
Ledbetter, Amarillo; Miss I^ura, 
and John, “ Pete,” Seunian, and 
Jake, Jr., of Eastland.

Mr. Garrison is also survived by 
four brothers: H. R., W. F.. R.H., 
and H. O.; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Poque and Mrs. Morrow, all of 
Palo Pinto county.

Funeral services will he held 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:$0 o’clock, 
Rev. W. T. Turner, pastor of the 
First Buptist church of Eastland, 
officiating. Burial will he in East- 
land cemetery.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
Frank Lovett, Guy Parker, Boh 
Murray, Joe Tow, Oscar Harris, Joe 
II. Jones, C. B. Wellman, Tom 
Jones, ‘ ‘Dug’ ’ Barton.

Active pallbearers will be Frank 
Dwyer, Clyde Garrett, R. S. Railey, 
J. II. Rotramel, J. Whatley, Fred 
Erwin.

Session Will Last 
Days. Many BIHb Otliei 
Than Those Submitted, Ex 
peeled to be Submitted.

Fori Worth Drilling Contrac
tor Missing for a Week. Last 
Heard of at Big Spring.By Ahern e t U n h i d  p h s *

HOUSTON, June :!.—A 20-yoar- 
ojd negro was under arrest today 
as a suspect in a double assault on 
a .white woman here last night.

The 25-year-old victim was in a 
serious condition in a hospital to
day. II. S. Skinner, 25, was treat
ed at the hospital for lacerations 
on his head.

Skinnqr told police he and (ho 
woman had purked in an auto af
ter attending church services. 
Two masked negroes, brandishing 
pistolA, blinded the pair with flash
lights.

They forced the couple from the 
car and robbed the woman of $:!. 
Then they heat Skinner with pis
tol huts. They tore Skinner’s shirt 
to shreds, hound him and the wom
an and gagged him.

While one negro stood guard 
with n pistol, the other attacked 
the woman. This attacker return
ed to stand guard while the other 
attacked the girl.

Dv U n h i d  p r c s s

'SWEETWATER, lex ., June 3. 
—J. .1. Turner of Bowie, Tex., ar
rived here today in starch of J. 
T. (Jim) Dolan, about 45, of 
Fort Worth, who hits been missing 
tor a week after he was supposed 
to come here to hoard an airplane 
for West Virginia to attend the 
funeral of his wife’s father.

Dolan, a member of Dolan Bro
thers contractors, of Ft. Worth, 
has -be£*n in the Odessa oil field 
drilling for the Tidal Oil company. 
He has been traced to Big Spring 
where lie was said to have stated 
lie was coming to Sweetwater to 
take an eastliound airplane for 
Fort Worth.

The missing man, who was shell
shocked during the work! war, is 
described as five feet eight inches 
tall, weighs about 185 pounds and 
has black hair. He was wearing 
a blue suit and straw hut' and car
ried a hand-bag ai the time of his 
disappearance.

tibdgnation of Mrs. Willrhrnndl 
m .  Mabel Willehrnndt tender- 
rbirr resignation as assistant 
flgncy general effective June 
H i Pres. Hoover, and it was 
H ptly accepted. Mrs. Willu- 
S l t  has beoh in charge of pro- 
fjtion enforcement. She has 
m a most spectacular career as 
■  official. She loomed largely 
JKhe presidential campaign whep 
A called upon the people to 
■ke a “ holy war” for prohibi- 
Bi. All this happened in the 
Hly days of the most spectacu- 
I  presidential contest the re- 
id ic  has known in years.
Illrs. Willehrnndt tendered her 
lignution with other C'oolidge 
■pointers on March 4 of tho 
lar. Pres. Hoover declined to 
kept it at the time it was ten
ted.
She is a Californian, a vciy able 
id Successful lawyer, the most 
genius and relentless prosecutor 
mnectod with the department of 
istiqe and ambitious for years 
i receive an appointment as 
idge of the federal courts. She 
■v won for herself a niche in 
lliall of fame. She has been

ar  i s
3 uiiYri \

BECALlSe ^
J T h e  s To rV, — ' 
B e c a l Is e  j

ER A S K E D  
■ EGAD., THINGS 
COME t o  A v 

=TYY PASS /  J

«» omiuo Poiti . ,L
AUSTIN, Tex., June 3.—The

third session of .the Texas !3fla- 
1 a lure for 1929 opened at noon*-

Despite flood conditions in ,a 
large oart of the state lew mem
bers were absent.

'J he new- session which is to lost 
30 days was called for eight , pur
poses. '1 hey ure: State apropri- 
ations, taxation, and revenue, Pub
lic utility control, educations, 
matters, ‘ highway regulation, 
court reforms, a stronger blue

X  GllESS 
|*f’s* ALL 

/VW ,  
F A U L T /

e Robbins and Mrs,

likely, to veto the prison location 
hill which was passed at the re
cent special session.

Hep. T. N. Mauritvis here again 
io urge passage of a state income 
tax law and other laws and other 
bills seeking new’ sources of reve- 
pue.

While many other hills already 
have been sent to the clerks to 
file there is not prospect of the

(Continued on Page 2)

Fred Davis’ Home
And Car Is Burned

D / i t f l i r n l  I  H A  WAHINGTON, June 3.—Mus-
l l f i V l V d l  dl Hit! clt* ShoaH is one of the causes for

the “ great combination of Powel
l s  J *  ■ L  companies,” attempt to influenceKftmlQt I h lirrn  PubHc opinion. Sen. Norris, repub-
Lm I U H v I  V / l l l l l v l l  lican, Nebraska, charged today in

1IF 11 I  1 1  agriculture committee’s report
W i l l i  A H a n H f l H  on ,lifi ie80'ut‘ ° n ,0 authorize 
f f  t J l l  x i l l v l l t l C U  government operation of the prop* 

erties there.
. , • i- * Pointing out that the MuscleThe revival campaign winch was , „ .

launched with the opening of the Shoals question has heen betore 
new Baptist church on Yesterday congress more than ten years Nor- 
will continue throughout the week. , js “ it is no secret that this 
It is expected that a large aud- delay has in the main come about 
ience will he present tonight toF activities of coinbinaJ
greet Evangelist J. B.. Rowan as V0l. an(l financial
lu- delivers the fust of l.is sems concerns which were primarily in- 
ol messages. tcrested in getting control of

The opening exercises on yes- j\rUSt.f<. shoals for the power posrt 
terduy came up to all expectations jLilitics involved.” 
accordig to Pastor W. T. Turner. «i* .Vas manv times charged on

Peruvian Good 
W ill Fliers Leave 

New Orleans, La
o /s1e uJe e k  a t  3>

DklD MARKET,
MEKl EACH BOUGHT 
LLARS UloRTH o f  
a / c ^ - A  LE G IT IM A TE  
Ac T okI As  iT  
S T o o D ^ -  )

Fire of unknown origin destroy
ed the home of Fred Davis. East- 
land oil field worker, which was 
located in the northwestern por
tion o'l the fit> and north of Texas 
,<■ Pacific railroad, Sunday morn
ing.

The family was not at home 
when the fire was discovered hy 
neighbors about 9:30 o’clock.

l»nst Friday Mr. Davis’ auto
mobile was destroyed hy fire.

It is understood that no insur
ance was carried on either the 
home or automobile. Both were, 
complete losses.

The seventh annual encamp
ment of Eastland county hoys and 
girls clubs will lie held at East- 
land at the City park Friday and 
Saturday of this week. From 250 
to 300 boys and girls and many of 
i heh parents are expected.

County Agent J. C. Patterson 
and home demonstration agent, 
Miss l\uth Ramey are working on 
a program to be presented at the 
encampment but this is not yet 
completed and will be announced 
later.

b y  u n h i d  p r i s s

NEW ORLEANS. June 3.—The 
Peruvian good-will fliers, Cupt* 
Carlos Martinez Di Pinillos and 
Lieut. Carlos Zegarra, took off 
from Callender field at 5;05 a. m. 
today on a prospective nonstop 
flight, to Mexico City.

The green and orange Bcllnnca 
monoplane carried 230 gallons of 
gasoline ami got off to a perfect 
start on the 1,400 foot Callender 
field runway. In view of prevail
ing good weather the fliers ex
pected to arrive at Mexico City hy 
a coastal route in from 10 to 12 
hours. •

From Mexico City the aviators 
expected to tour the several capi
tals of Central America, winding 
up their flight at Limn, Peru, lute 
this week. They started their 
American tour nt New York and 
made stops at Washington, D. C., 
and Montgomery, Ala., before ar
riving here Friday.

WASHINGTON, Jane 3.— 
The Supreme Court adjourned 
today until next O ctobcs^ndii^ 
its annual seven (
ter setting a record if?,1' ;k dis
position of all case^ .'*p,W\. led (• 
it.

When today’s session was 
ended, all nationally important 
cases which were heard during 
the term had been decided.

[iBtlio newspaper prophets nre 
-jrect in their reading of the 
vrs, Mrs. Willebramlt has rei
ved another offer, this from 
big aviation company, which is 
guarded as an unusual oppor- 
jity. “and the president did not 
>1 -that hh could nsk her to rc- 
lin longer at her present post.” 
Mr>. Willehrnndt made history 

a public servant. She made 
,t<rry before and after the Knti- 
* (City convention —where ller- 
t Hoover was handed the great 

j*b of presidential nominee and 
Idard-bearer of the republican
By.
[t is said that California Sen
a's did not take kindly to the 
Kposnl to place Mrs. Wille- 
Indt on the bench as a wearer 
Ihc ermine. Tl 
bi for the pine 
Iv the lady

Legislators Will 
See Prison Views

Moody Files Two 
Bills Unsigned

TOPEKA. Has., June 3j— 
Farm losses hy high waters and 
floods will run into millions of 
dollars, observers agreed today 
after taking stock of the latest 
downpours.

It was estimated that the 
Kansas corn acreage would he 
reduced more than one million 
acres, which would mean, on an 
average yield, a loss of between 
SIO.OOO.OUO and $18,000,000.

• V U N H ID  ? «!* $
AUSTIN, Tex., June 3.—Gov.

Moody this morning filed two 
bills passed at the first special 
session of the legislature without 
veto or signature. This permits 
them to hgcome laws. One gives 
subordinate insurance lodges 
greater control over actions of the 
general body in regard to mergers 
und familiar matters. The other 
permits tho operation of Lloyds

( «  U N ltlO  M H <
■AUSTIN, Tex., June 3.—Texas 

legislators will get a bird’s eye 
view of the penitentiary properties 
of the state. Gov. Dan Moody is 
having photographs made from the 
air. These will show the peniten-

— A T  THE CUSTOM S' 
llE D  Ha UikJg  A k N  
' D iiY V  okJ 
Te a r c H OF t h e ir  
HYc a s e s * fa iled  To 
iU OklE S oL lT A R V  

£ S M A L L E S T

Four-Year-Old Child 
Lost 72 Hours, Found

out of the gov- 
iinentnl, picture, but it is safe 
predict that she will not lose 

> place in the limelight whon- 
|v there is ail opportunity to 
[•eh to the center of the stage 
pro the searchlight glows.

ed at the last special session of tho 
Legislature and ask for a new law 
moving the prisons from lowlands.

A BIN DON. Vh.. June 3.—Tri
al of a policeman and two coun
try officers on charges of charg
es of first degree murder of J, 
\V. Kendrick, college youth kill
ed in an automobile chase, be
gan in Washington county cottty 
today.

The three defendants, J. D.
McKeynolds^ city officer and 

J. W. Morley and James Crowe, 
county officers, have claimed 
they fired at the tires of the car 
in which Kendrick and two 
others were riding when it fail
ed to stop on their order. Ken
dricks’ companions. Sterling 
Dutton and Paul Phelps, were 
later arrested for intoxication.

BY U N H ID  P l t t f
STURGEON BAY, Wis., June 

3.—After wandering 72 hours 
alone in the woods, Dorothy Der- 
‘ htl, 4, >vns in a hospital here 
today, suffering front exposure 
and ’threatened with pneumonia.

Five hundred persons had hunt
ed the little girl since Thursday 
noon, when she wandered away 
from her parents at a picnic. Mi
chael Kckey and three boys found 
Dorothy yesterday two miles 
from where the disappeared, so 
benumbed hy cold she could not 
speak or move.

For two nights the mercury had 
been almost down to freezing and 
she has been without food and wa
ter.

Many of the searchers had giv
en up hope of finding her, some 
advancing the theory that she 
hail heen carried away hy a pair 
of marauding eagles that has been 
attacking flocks of sheep in the

SUM M ER SCH OOL  
OPENED T O D A YHarry Sinclair Must 

Serve 6 Months More Coastal Counties 
Menaced By Flood Summer schools opened in East- 

land this morning.
Miss Sallia Bowlin will teach 

tho first, second, third and fourth 
grades at the South Ward school 
building. She will teach only In 
the forenoon and will open school 
at 8 a. m.

The other grades will lie taught 
the the high school building.

BY U N ITIO  PRtSS
WASHINGTON, June 3.—Har

ry F. (Sinclair must serve a six- 
months jail sentence imposed on 
him for jury shadowing, the Su
premo court decided today. Sen
tences of the oil multi-millionaire’s 
associates in the jury shadowing 
episode were also upheld.

Sinclair is now serving a throe 
months jail sentence for contempt 
of the Senate.

Henry Mason Day, a Sinclair of
ficial, who directed tho shadowing, 
was sentenced to fp.ur moqthu; 
William J. Burns, the deteetive, 
tq 15 days, aivl W. Sherman Burns, 
his son, to pay a $1,000 fine.

The court held that W. J. 
Burns’ sentence of 15 days in 
jail must ho reversed ns tho evi
dence did not show him guilty of 
overt acts.

Sinclair now is serving a three 
months’ jail sentence for contempt 
of the Senate.

Sentence of Willinm .1. Burns, 
noted detective, who was given 15 
days in jail for alleged complicity 
in the jury shadowing episode was 
reversed, the court holding there 
was no evidence showing him guil
ty of an overt act.

Tho sentence of his son, W. 
Sherman Burns, to pay a $1,000 
fine, was upheld ns was the four- 
months jail sentence of Henry Mn- 
snn D ay,-a  Sinclair Oil official 
who was charged with having di
rected the jury shadowing.

GRAND JURY CONVENES
Judge George L. Davenport em

paneled the 91st district grand 
jury this morning at 10 o’clock 
and immediately thereafter the ju 
rors went to the jUry room, or
ganized and commenced their 
work.

Judge Davenport’s net in em
paneling the grand jury this 
morning is the first work lie has 
been able to do since he was forc
ed to go to the hospital some 
weeks ago because of serious ill
ness.

FLIERS AWAITould Ban Teachers 
Smoking Cigarettes

f a ir  w e a t h e r

B y u n h i d  P * t «
HOUSTON, Tex., June 3.—- 

Residents of coastal counties who 
have not already fled their homes 
were prepared to move out today 
as major streams bore their flood 
crests to the gulf.

Waters were spreading to tho 
lowlands, inundating plantations 
on the Brazos and Trinity rivers. 
Farmers were busy all Sunday 
moving live stock ami household 
goods.

Highways were rapidly disap
pearing under water which was 
isolating entire villages. The riv
er crest which passed Navnsota 
and Hempstead was expected to 
reach the coastal counties today. 
The stage ant Hempstead was

b t  UNiiio r t i s i
OLD ORCHARD, Me., June 3.— 

The crews of the American and 
French trans-Atlantic monoplanes 
Green Flash and Yellow Bird, 
today still were awaiting favorable 
weather.

Latest reports from Dr. James 
II. Kimball, New York meteorolo
gist, showed it would be impossi- 
(>lo to start the flights to Romo 
and Baris respectively, before to
morrow at the earliest.

Dr united pkcss
MTSTIN. June 3.—A ban 
iiinst teachers smoking oigar- 
i>s while on duty will be asked 
fthe special session of the Tox- 
fLeg'slature by Rep. W. T.

.of •Steplienvillc. iGraves 
gwbmcit as well as men teach- 
EBrokc. His hill is intended 
HVtaiiy to stoy-teachers rmok- 

Tpn school premises. It does 
include piplfl or cigars, 

raves says 'an investigation 
,vs that 50 per cent of flic hoys 
ght, a cigarette smoking 
her smoke.

Seek to Stop Action 
Special Session Bill

loklSYklSE SWATHMORE. Pa„ June 3.— 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover today re;„ 
reived an honorary degree of 
Doctor of Letters at the cdhi- 
menccment exercises of Swath- 
more college, ______ v- i •*?

ROCK ISLAND, R. L, June 3. 
—Col. Chnrles A. Lindhegh and 
his bride, honeymooning on h 
yacht, bought gasoline here Sat
urday night, W. R. Clark, who 
served the flier, claimed today.

THIS \  
iPPEhlED THIRTY SHEARS *  
io /*—  LAYER ofJ, mY A 1'  

w ill  ex pla in ) To Voi 
t h e  iHgek I io Gs  w a y  

THEY 6cT THE 6EM  
o O E R ^ A S  I  SOLVED 

iT AlPklE1 FoR THE 
%\\? OFFICIALS

NEW SHOCKS IN
QUAKE AREA

BY UNHID PRCSS
BUENOS AIRES, Jpne 3.—New 

shocks were felt in the quukc-tom 
province of Mendoza Sunday, dis
patches from the stricken zone 
today said. Four more dead wore 
found in the town of Las Malvi
nas and one move at Villa Atuel, 
bringing the death toll to 52.

The inhabitants in the stricken 
area spent* their fourth night, in 
tho open, exposed to the cold wave 
which swept over tho area fol
lowing the quakes.

Robbins and Kelley 
To Be Lieut. Colonels

BALDWIN MAY RESIGN
BY UNHID PRK9S

LONDON, June 3.—The London 
Evening Stnndard reports today 
that it understands Premier Stan
ley Baldwin informed members of 
the cabinet today tlint he has de
cided to resign. The conference 
of Baldwin with the ministers last
ed barely an hour. Sir Laming 
Worthington-Evans, secretary of 
state for war, told the press that 
the result of the conference was to 
he announced later.

ELECTING JURY 
R A Y  A D A M S  C ASE

B y U n it c d  p r i s s

FORT WORTH, Tex., June 3.— 
Reg Robbins and Jim Kelly, Fort 
Worth's world endurance flight 
record holders, will he presented 
to a joint session of the Senate 
and House of Representatives at 
Austin Monday.

The two fliers were to take off 
in their new Ityan brougham mon
oplane. given them by the Ma- 
honey-Ryan corporation, at 10:30 
a. in.

Both Robbins and Kelly will bo 
given the rank of Lieut. Colonel 
at the capital.

*%}| BY UNtYKO P«l’S5
jyftSICAN A. Tex., June 3.— 
TV juror was selected in the 
/•ning session of the district 
firt here in the case of Ray Ad
is, Dallas, charged with the 
\ith of Orville Matthews, liank- 
\ employee.
Adams is alleged by the state 
have shot Matthews on a Dal- 

s street several months ago ho
use of an election wager of 
hich tho latter was tho stnke 
dder.
A special venire of 150 men had 
en summoned in the case. Twen- 
-fivc defense witnesses will be 
Ulod? Adams’ Inwyers said today.

EL DORADO, Ark„ June 3. 
Asa O. “ Ace” Pendleton, 3 
year old alleged leader of «  * 
torioiis gang of bandits chat/ 
with numerous crimes throMR 
out the southwest, staged a i( 
prise act in first division 4  
trict iourt here today when :& 
pleaded guilty to four chaira 
ot burglary and grand lare« 
in connection with the robbe 
of a bank and store in Junctl 
City last December. ‘

G A N G L A N D  TR U CE  
BELIEVED BROKEN

t fo  BE 
COkJTlklllED 
AklD SoL\)£V 
k)E*Y W EEk*

HAS OPERATIONMAN FOUND DEAD
BY U N H ID  PRISS

ENNIS, Tex., June 3.—“ Red” 
Gooch, G3, was found shot to death 
in liis filling station with a double 
barrel shotgun across his body, 
here today. He is survived hy his 
wife, two sons, Aurbrey, a senior 
nt the University of Texas, and 
Edgar, a junior at Baylor, und two 
daughters, Mrs. Theodoe Snntry 
of Dailns and Miss Thelma Gooch 
of Ennis.

CHICAGO, June 3.—Evidence 
that the gangland truce patched 
up by “ Fcatface" Al Capone in 
Atlnntic City, has been broken was 
under investigation by police to
day after Matthew Zimmerman, 
druggist, reported he had been 
mistaken for Joe Aiello, northside 
beer baron and tortured five days 
in n shack near Gary, Ind.

Zimmerman exhibited several 
wounds and burned places on hiB 
bod\ in substantiation of his weird 
tale. Police were working on the 
theofy that he was mistaken for 
Joe Aiello or one of his brotheit 
and Wrtured to force him to -*e- 
veul location of a distillery.

GLENDALE, Cal., June 3.— 
Jackie Coogun, youthful film act
or, was recovering today after nn 
operation for acute .'appendicitis.

He was stricken yesterday and 
taken to the Physicians’ and Sur
geons’ hospital where the opera
tion was performed.

Juckie had suffered a similar at
tack while en route to California 
from New York two weeks ago, 
his physiian said.

SNYDER H AS  
HAIL STOI

W H ITE SHRINERS
LOSE TO NEGROES

l r  U m itc o  h m  v

WASHINGTON, June 3.—White 
Shriners lost finally in United 
States Supreme court Moday their 
fight to prevent the Styine order 
organized by negroes frbm using 
the distinctive name, titlexj. insig
nia and costumes of the wfcte or
der. Justice Vandcvantcr announc
ed the court’s decision. V

SHOOTS SELF TO DEATH
• i U N iT ia  h m *

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 3 .~  
D. F. Wilson, 44, chief test-board 
operator for the American Tele- 
phono and Telegraph company 
shotiJumself to death today. He 
had^een employed by the com
pany 29 yaars. .

• « UHITCB M U
SN YD ER, June 3 . -  

measuring 8 inches it 
ence fell here last nig 
a three-inch rain. Frul 
shipped, roofs punetui 
dented as though • ha 
been used on them.

“ ^ 5  in the
AJOR Ll ■of representatives to- 
Iny’s h 4 nf its 150 members 
f  .the Wnj because of "illness.” 
stoic homing ()f attorney

at Wasjf they could he paid 
/Vice only when ill.

GEORGETOWN, Tex., June 3.— 
Dr. King Vivion became president 
of Southwestern university hero 
today, lie has been acting presi
dent since last fall.

LIMA, Peru,—The Tacna-Avica 
covenant settling the ancient dis
pute hbtween Chile and Peru has 
been signed.
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ly corrected upeyn being brought to 
‘4<r attention oy the publisher.

Entered *s second-class matter ■ 
at the postoffice at Eastland. 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1879. ]

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies
One month . . ...... ..
Six months...... .........
Three months ___  ...
One year ______ ____
One week, by carrier
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TEXANS IN THE AIK 
Reginald Robbinr and Jame 

Kelly, native born Texans, were in(

to
the air 
listening 
making 
ute. The- 
ords by 
receive*t 
ans half-era 
ful pvrL

l and one-half da> 
ho roar of a motor 

0 revolutions per min- 
roke all endurance roe- 
hours. They landed to 
plaudits of 20,000 To.x- 

d over the wonder- 
i»nce of their idols who

nro. u.

Br U N H ID  f* UK ss

CHICAGO, June 3. — Wheat 
prices shot up more than eight 
cents a bushel in the first min
ute’s trading today, when over- 
Sunday news from Washington in
dicated immediate action would be 
taken to relieve the depressed 
market.

In a sensational opening, July 
wheat advanced to $1.04; Septem
ber to $1.11 and December to 
$1.16 .‘1-4, futures selling from five 
and soven-eigths to five and five 
eighths cents above Saturday’s 
close.
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NEW YORK, June :L—1The cot
ton market displayed a steady 
tone in the early trading of the 
initiul session of the week on the 
cotton exchange today.

Weather reports over the week 
end were construed ns unfavorable 
as was the t.rado news. Sentiment 
around the ring, however, wns ex
tremely mixed.

Cotton futures opened steady. 
July 18.05 off .01; Oct. 18.29 up 
.03: Oct. (new) 18.28 up .06; Dec. 
18.470 up .07; Jan. 18.50 up .05; 
March 18.62 up .03; May 18.67 up 
.02.

Educational 20,846,909 15,978,434 
Total state income with a 35 

cent tax rate on present sources 
of income is $49,280,000. That 
nvailablo for appropriation is' re
duced $3,000,000 by a penitentiary
appropriation made at’ the first 

lied sessicalled session to be paid from the 
coming revenue, outstanding 
claims and accounts totaling $1,- 
000,000 and an estimated treasury 
deficiency of $1,000,000 that will 
exist Sept.. 1.

Thirty bills were offered in the 
senate at the opening sessmn and 
22 in the house.

Among them is n new speed law. 
It proposed 50 mile maximum. An 
amendment may be added fixing a 
30 mile maximum in residence 
parts of cities and 20 miles •maxi
mum in business districts. Ability 
to stop automobiles in n short dis-

BOY HERO
Battles Mad Dog in Schoolroom 

and Save* Children.

DALLAS. —Buttling a mad dog 
barehanded and locking it up 
after a schoolroom of children had 
been thrown into a panic, Thomas 

Singleton, 14,

tancc makes greater speeds safe, 
Senator W. A. Williamson of San

<30 ©E.Tv\JE7ENJ.
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NEW ORLEANS. La., June 3. 
The cotton market here was closed 
today on account of Jefferson 
Davis’ birthday anniversary.

BASEBALL I for Shreveport’s two defeats by 
'Wichita Falls. The Spudders tooK 
'the first 7-5, and the second 9-4. 
fhe- double loss caused the Sports 
to give up the lead they held lor 
two days.

MONDAY’S STANDINGS

Texas League
W.

21 27

West
rL  Clu,b~  ,.■-.'in Angelo 

,'Abilene 
- Big Spring 

Coleman _ 
Ballinger 

' Midland

Texas

U

had won international fame in av | 
iation .circles,

Reggie and Jim are in the bigj rlub_  
air league now. They are first j L)allâ  
page idols wherever a first pagej.Shreveport 
is printed. They rode to fame and j M aeo 
perhaps wealth. A fund raised b> {f,ort " or<b 
the Fort Worth Wwmtion o f 'San Antonio 
Commerce passed the $12.000hvichita Falls 
mark bn the day they Landed. Sub-1 Beaumont 
rcriptidns ore pouring in. This sun 
will be divided on a 50-50 basi- 
Reggie and Jim fattened thei
wi!|(

Air .transport magnates prom 
iyr.1 R i a n d  Jim $50 ea b loi

cr\ 1«. ar they -tajed nluft
split $2200 on thi; ____

-aunt. ' a correspondent of the I American League
Associated Jr cs:» let it he known! Club-- W. L
that Reggie and Jim “already I Philadelphia 
have opportunitie to clear up 
many thousands of dollars on 
newspaper and magazine serials 
and vaudeville tour.- all this is 
in addition to any bonuses they 
may receive from the manufactur
er.; of their equipment.’’

Reggie and Jim arc not pro
ducts of Main street. They came 
from the rural shade: Reggie
came from a small hamlet; Jim 
rode broncs as a cowboy until the 
flying,fever raught him two years 
ago- Fort Worth and Dalla; are 
rival pities. They are 30 miles 
apart. Fort Worth is on the map 
weherever people read English or 
foreign language newspapers.

when rain halted the game in 
the third Inning. The personnel 
of the Cisco team is made up 
principally of cx-Loboes and col- 

i lege players. Bill Smith, former 
' Lobo catcher, is doing the rccciv- 

title contender when j /ng /or /|1C crew. “Cotton"season began, hit seventh „  , ,
m standings today, the re- PlWcn a,ld chnrlie Br>«n aro d°- 

oi their 12-0 loss to Beau- lng the Hurling. They will prob- 
txvirler, 1 ably be assisted by Red Moore,

Houston, 
the season 
plat 
salt
mint. Estill, Beaumont

pitched brilliantly and led the at- former Lobo \\1io has Just return-
trtvk wUh three hits, including a - Texas Tech where he wasdouble, against the lr&gite cham- t
pion: . He was supported by bril- onc 0{ their leading pitchers. Brit 

fielding. J Pippeni iiant another former Lot>o will
----- - hold down first base, O. C. Ray,

San Antonio won a double head- second base. Geo. Van Horn, short 
tr to capture every game in th" stop. Jack Pippen third base and 
eric.; from the faltering Waco I Lanham Buccy, W. L. 

team. Hobo Carson, former Tex-i and 
as Christian pitcher, held W

j in the 
of the

first game, 3-1. 
second game wa:

aco 
The score 
7-6.

Gollghtly 
serving in the

Louis 
i New York 
| Detroit 
1 Cleveland 
1 Washmgtoi 
i Chicago 
! Boston 28

Club—
•St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 

i Chicago 
Philadelphi.i 

'New York 
Brooklyn 
Boston 
Cincinnati

National League 
W. I

MAJOR LEAGUES
,5H‘ j Yesterday’s hero—Larry Ben

ton, New York Giants’ star right- 
' hander, who regained his 1928 

Pet form and pitched his team to a 4 
.769! m i victory ever the Cliicagi 
.619 Cubs. Benton allowed but five 
.579 hits, two of them of the scratch 
.5221 variety. McMillan’s homer in th- 
.488 ninth was the only run mac oft 
•368 him. Six hits and four 
•354 Bloke in the seventh 
.3001 game. It wns the Giants’ tenth 

victory in the last 11

Leroy Purvis 
outfield.

This line-up should give Cisco 
one of the best amateur organiza
tions of any .of the towns in the 
Oil Belt. They will play their 
first home game next Wednesday 
afternoon at Cheslcy Park when 
they meet the Breckcnridgc Dy
namos.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
Stocks firm and active. Railroad 

shares in strong demand.
Bonds firm, rails active and 

strong.
Curb stocks active and strong; 

utilities in broad demand.
Call money 7 per cent, renewed 

at 6 percent.
Foreign exchange closed irregu

lar; sterling firm.
Cotton was active and steady.
Grains recovered sensationally 

in active market.
Rubber was moderately higher.
Silk was quiet and irregular.
Produce exchange stocks firm 

and active.

Antonio, author of the bill, said. 
In the house a four percent gaso
line tax bill was offered.

Abolition of court t.rms so that 
a cast may be called at any time 
on 15 days notice is proposed in 
one senate bill while another does 
away with terms of court in ecr-j 
tain localities.

Repeal of the search ami seizure 
act pnd repeal of the act prohibit
ing use of evidence obtained ille
gal!.' is again asked in senntc hills.

. Most of the other bills rc-intro- 
duccd subjects brought before the 
last special session which failed to 
get through then.

Representative Mauritz said he 
will make a slight change in the 
state income tax bill lie presents 
to the legislature at this session. 
It will allow an exemption of $2.-

Thos, kjiiiglctoa

became t h 
hero of Rosc- 
m o u t  public 
school here.

Thomas, n 
sixth grade pu
pil, heard the 
screams of chil
dren in the sec
ond grade room 
and rushed in 
to find a (tog, 
frothing at the 
mouth, snap
ping at the 
panic - stricken

children. One 9-.vear-old boy had 
been bitten on the leg after ho 
took refuge on a desk.

Grabbing the rabid dog by tho 
nape of the nock, Thomas carried 
the animal outside the building. 
Before the hoy could get the 
doors closed, the animal lunged 
back into the building, where 
Thomas seized it again and car
ried it to the basement where ho 
locked it in the furnace room. 
The dog's head was examined and 
found to be rabid. Thomas was 
not bitten.

3 Glasses Wat 
Help Constipati

ACES.
Ky.— One

One glass of water is not cn< 
—take three glasses one Lour 
fore breakfast. Much better 
suits are obtained by addî  
teaspoon ol‘ simple glycerine <„ 
compound (known as AUlcrikj 
each glass.

Adlcrika acts on BOTH u 
and lower bowel and removes 
waste matter you never thoi 
was in your system. Stops gas 
sour stomach in . TEN mini 
RoMoycs constipation in two lv 
Corner Drug Store. ,

NE 3,1929.

hun-
orld war aviators 
l to attend the 

national conven- 
here Sept. 30 to

AVIATORS ARE KILLED

It taste*

T h e G L O B E
PHONE 391

ORDINANCE
m —inee making it unlaw- 

rson to deposit or 
posited in any ves- 
k’ith the city sewer 
irbagc, hair, ashes,

f!ablcs, peelings, rc- 
tton, cinders, ben- 

crunkcasc oil, etc., 
i persons to remove 

torn any manhole, 
lampholc, or to mo- 

vise tamper with or 
sewer main or pipe, 

those officers who

(ccess to sajd sewer 
icctions and their du- 
lorities in connection 

the duty of the 
erve instructions giv- 
ffleers, and providing*!

violation and de- 
hicrgency.
1, a practice has aris- I 
|ing crankcase nil and : 

flow into the city 
and
said practice has 

(ul damage to said 
and disposal plant,

BUILD SCENIC DRIVE 
CISCO, Texas, June 3.—
Work of surveying the rond which 

will encircle Lake Cisco has been 
started. Thtec lines are being sur
veyed by City Engineer John Rea
gan nnd hts assistants. One of 
these Is the high water mark, the 
ether the route of the road and the 
other the property line. The road 
will be 35 miles in length and will i 
not only enable sightseers to visit ( 
portions of the wild and beautiful 
lako section they are now unable 
to Teach nut will stimulate the de
velopment of summer cottage set
tlements about the shore.

The road will be of gravel con
struction , according to present 
plans. The Lake Cisco region offers 
many spots of unparalleled beauty 
together with innumerable sites 
admirably adapted to the location 
of cottages for summer use. With 
the opening of this road these sites 
will be made readily available to 
cars.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIE

FOREST WEEK.
DULUTH, Minn.— David Wistcd 

Post, the American Legion, .span- 
sol’s forest week here each year.

Kto

ni UNHID Pllll
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. June 3. 

—Myron Robb and Orvjllc Witt- 
wer, aviation students, were killed____ w - , wl.|, uviuuoii siunents, were killed

000 for corporations earning less and Harold Wilson, pilot, were in- 
thari $25,090 a year. Thosother tax | ji.red critically when their air
bills he will push at this session: plant 
tax sulphur, $1 a ton and tax in-|on a
tangible assets.

LIGHT
The following poem was con; 

trihuted to the Texa; Electric Ser- 
veo company, who have just open
ed new headquarters in the city: 

Do you ever think 
As the lights glean! bright,
Of the power plant 
That produces light 7

KING GEORGE IMPROVES
Bv Uniud Puss

WINDSOR, Eng.. June 3.—The 
usual ceremonies and celebrations 
attendant upon the birthdays of 
the Kings of England were miss
ing today as King George V. was 
forced to spend tho 64th anniver
sary of his birth confined to his 
sickbed in Windsor Castle.

The condition of the King seem
ed satisfactory and many persons 
in court circles were so optimistic 
that they expressed the hope the 
king soon would he able to leave 
his bed. although he probably 
would be confined to his room for 
some time jet.

Great crowds, including many 
American tourists, visited Windsor 
yesterdaj. ^

here.Sunday
went into a tail sjiin, fell 
power line and caught fire

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVEK THE WORLD

General Practice
J. H. C ATO N , M. D!

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res.

the city has recent- 
groat expense said 

t, installing new 
rein, and it has be- 
c us a police regu- 

eet tho health of the 
ell as said property 
nact laws governing 
s according to the 
ovisions of the fol- 
ncc.
3REFORE, BF. ITHE

CLASSIFIED A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. 1c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.
TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.
No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

P R E S L A R * ft
Featuring Hosieryij 

Phone 53

Of the men who toil 
In the noise and heat. 
That the modern home 
May he cool and sweet'

runs off I 
won the I

games.

OLF
OAT 
ET

COPYRIGHT W29 BV NEA SERVICE INC

SUNDAY RESULTS

In

quin

All this happened just in 
,vanre of the convention of the 

ternation Rotary association 
the city .of Dalla- It vvil 
the writing ability of the most 
versatile of publicity correspond
ents flSr the Dallas boomers to do 
for their city in the publicity line 
what l^’KK'e and Jim achieved for 
the place where the Panther laid 
down, civilization stepped in and 
moved*the frontier line to the eity 
known,to Mexicans as the l'a- to 
the Nijrth. This i* the flying age. 
Texans appear to he making the 
most- (if it.

.alia
'an

Texas League
-2. Fort Worth 
onio ::-7, Waco 

Falls 7

lumont Houston

Pa;!

Bit

West Texas 
nger 7. Ahib 
Angelo 5, <”f) 
Spring 10-1,

I eag

Pet.| With Lou Gehrig hitting his 
.634 twelfth homer of the season anJ 
.603 I George Piugra - allowing only six 
.579 [hits, the New York Yankees heat
511 the Chicago White Sox 6 to t. ; In this day of seven-day celc-

' brations, why not pause for seven 
:>S9 1 Tving the score in (he eighth, [days and celebrate a ‘ ‘Play-Your- 
385 Washington bent the St. Louis Own-Shot-Week," dedicated to 
;:j:; Browns in the ninth on a squeeze I the golfers who arc always giving 

| play. 2 to I. Hadley held the unasked-for advice?
Browns to five hits. ! Here we have John H. Dubb

with just a simple 120-yard pitch 
'I he Boston Red Sox beat Glevc- to the green to make. That is, it 

land 12 to 3. Morgan, Cleveland was simple before Bill reminds 
i '-.u ir l.ier. w,i; badly hurt in an i him the wind is blowing and it is 

Shreveport j effort to scale tho right field wall i f^rlllcr down there than it looks, 
[in Bring aft r Scarritt’s homer. I « nd Henry reminds him that he

____  . has the wrong club— that Walter
Nn other games were played.

Our electric stoves,
Our electric fans.
And the radio 
That all distance spans 
Are the hnndmnidens 
Of that pulsing power 
From the dynamo 
In its throbbing tower.

At their ordered desks, 
Midst the city’s hum, 
Oui efficient men 
Do a daily sum.

CLOUBURST AT CHEYENNE
• y u n h i d  Pm s i

CHEYENNE. Wyo., June 3.— 
11 nrgr areas of south and west 
Cheyenne were under wnter today 

a result of a cloudburst which 
sent diminutive Crow* creek over 
its banks. One woman, was drown
ed in the sudden inundation, three 
motorists narrowly escaped death 
ard several persons were unac
counted for.

Scores were rescued from their 
homes by' firemen in boats after 
they hSd failed to heed flood warn
ings. Nobody believed the creek 
could do nny damage.

1-6.

That a system fine,
\Vith a service rare,
May respond to needs 
'Dial all classes share.

—Nora Hefley Mahon

TWO KILLED AT LONG BEACH

EIGHT ITEMS SUBMITTED
BY GOVERNOR

(Continued from page 1)

eman t. 
•Midland 1(1

American League
Boston 12, Cleveland 3. 
a 1 w York (i. Chicago i 
Washington 2, St. Louis

Nali

A TEST OF HUMAN STAMINA 
r-’ginnld L. Robbins and Junit: 

Kelly.jrfflativc horn Texas flyer . 
who made the remarkable endur
ance y’«fbr of the monoplane Fort 
WortW" have let it be known that 
the flight wa.; conducted primarilj 
*>< discover how long a plane and 

gine.cmild hang together A! ;o 
furffiSh nn excellent test- of hu
rt stamina.

To make the test; the world’s 
record for sustained flight wns 
boosted, almost a full dav or to 172 
hours.‘“’32 minutes and l second.j 
Whcn.it was all over the men were 
found _tr.» be in better condition 
than the plane. Their blood pres 
cure jyn- normal. Robbins’ pulse 
was 82: Kelly’s M. Physicians I 
said this is a trifle above normal, i 
Examination of the plane showed i 
• hat the motor was still in good!

uonal League
New York 1. Chicago 1. 
Boston-Cincinnati. rain 
Brooklyn-St. Louis, rain 
Only games scheduled.

WHERE THEY PLAY

Fort W< 
Dallas i

Texas League
■"Th at Shrevep 

„  Wichita Fall
Beaunnnt at 5 
Waco at Hou;i

IIOMK RUN CLUB 
Leader*:

'in, Phi’lies, 13.
Gehrig, Yankees, 12.
Ot.t. Giants, 11.
Ilafey, Cardinals, 1. 
Simmons Athletics, 11. 
Ruth. Yankees, 10. 
Jackson, Giants, 10. 
O’Doui, Phillies, 10.

Yesterday's Homers: 
Gehrig. Yankees, 1.
Durst. Yankees. 1. 
Fcarritt, Red Sex, 1. 
McMillan, Cubs, 1.

Totals:
American League. 221. 
National League,
Total. 384. 168.

Ant me

National League
■.J1’"  i Grk at Chicago. 

Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Pitt dmr 
Brooklyn at St. Loui;

American League
Cleveland at Boston, 
f'hlcago at New York. 
Dotroi* at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Washington.

CISCO WILL 
HAVE AMATEUR 

BASEBALL 9

i Hagen used a six; Wntrous put it 
j on with a 1 7, and Diegel ran a two 
' iron up to the pin. Bob also chirps 
i up that his favorite club is a 
spoon.

The boys start him worrying 
about what should be a simple 
shot and, as a result, his mind is 
filled with indecision and the air 

: with turf. He makes his swing—
! worrying about the distance, the 
I choice nfvltibs and the wind. The 
j result is he hits one of those «g- 
| gravating shots where you look 
I in one direction nnd the ball goes 
I another.

Advice should he very seldom 
! asked for and when it is asked the 
j caddy should supply it.

Don't form the habit of trying 
| to play the other fellow’s shots 
[ for him. If he asks you the dis

tance. condition of the green or 
approach, tell him, by all means, 
but don’t go around the course 
letting out unasked-for remarks 
about the clubs, distance, wind and 
whatnot.

Wc-it Texas League
Coleman at Ballinger.
Big Spring at midland. 
Abilene at San Angelo.

Former l^oboes Are 
Included in Lineup 
of Team.

session reaching the record of ei
ther the regular session or the 
first special session in number of 
bills. At the regular session 136b 
hills were offered of which 353 
were passed. At the first special 
session 373 bills were offered and 
125 passed.

There is $10,000,000 difference 
in round figures between the ap
propriations that will be recom
mended by the Senate finance com
mittee and those that will be re
potted by the House appropira- 
tions committee.

Chairman John F. Wallace of 
the House committed said the ap
propriations recommended by that 
committee will total $46,083,000. 
Chairman Tomas Pollard of the 
Senate finance committee said his 
committee will recommend $56,- 
088,000 from tax sources. Thirty- 
five cents is the maximum tax 
possible under the constitution.

When Pollard was asked where 
tho additional $10,000,000 is. to 
come from he replied: “That’s up 
to the House.”  The House alone 
car. begin legislation to reach new 
sources of revenue.

•i United rtiss
LONG BEACH, Cal.. June 3.— 

wo members of a visiting Shrin- 
Cr party were killed at midnight 
in an automobile collision on the 
outskirts of the city. Twelve 
ethers were-injured; several so se
riously they may die.
. Both automobiles were reported 

to have been going at a terrific 
rpeed and each overturned sev
eral times after the collision.

The .dead wcrC: Mrs Howard
Ellsworth. Bismarck, N. D., wife 
of a visiting Shriner and Harry j 
Christen, Fargo N. D.

A  DOZEN different tilings may 
cause a headache, but there’s 

just otic thing you need ever do to 
get relief, liaycr Aspirin is an 
absolute antidote for such pain. 
Keep it at the office. Have it handy 
in the home. Those sftbjcct to fre
quent or sudden headaches should 
carry Bayer Aspirin in the pocket- 
tin. Until you have used it for head
aches, colds, neuralgia, etc., you’ve 
no idea how Bayer Aspirin can help. 
It means quick, complete relief to 
millions of men and women wlto . 
use it every year. And it docs not j 
depress the heart.

LOST—One adjustable 
lodycar tire, 30 

Mrs. Hillycr, phono 536,

tire
rier, Goodyear tire, 30x5.25. See 

536, Reward.
4—SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUTH 17 wishes position during 
summer. Have had experience in 
garage and oil fields. If you need 
a good worker call J. P; Stinson at 
307 S. Iotmar St.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

Save 10 Per Ce
By Paying Cash at 

HARPER’S GARAG 
Texaco Gas and Oil

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

________  I  1— LOST AND FOUND
BY THE CITY COM- 
F THE CITY OF 
, TEXAS:
ECTION I
unlawful for any per- 

w or deposit, or cause 
be thrown or depos- 
veasot or receptacle 

with tin? public sewer, 
hair, ashes, fruit or 

poolings or refuse,
, cinders, benzine, gas- 
ease oil or any oils of 
ion, or any other mat- 

tig Whatever, except 
and tin* necessary 

and liquid house soap,
' kitchen grouses.
JCTION II 

he unlawful for any 
those herein author- 
ith the sewer, to tc- 

front any manhole, 
lphole, or other- 

ily damage any 
pipe, or drain or 
d therewith.

1’ION III ;FOR RENT— Room and hath, pit
tcmlcnt of water |v«te entrance. 403 North Green 

ewers, sanitary offi- ( —— —
■ city engineer shall

MOWN POP

tm  t'Ot icyr. 
1QO x (If?. -
).;„• -,-u. ------—

UY POP HAJ5 MOB£ 
THNM A UONOfttO DOLL M 

IN HIS POCkET 5 .
I CAN HENS VT 

JiNGUL

MARCELING. Finger waving per
manents $5.00. Telephone 393. 
206 E. Main i t . Annie Bishop.

T A T E ’ S
Itcady-lo-Wear, Notion

Shoes
East Side Square

GOOD PASTURE for cows. Close 
in, on highway. W. W. Kelly, Kt. 
No. 1.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two light house
keeping rooms furnished, garage,

1909 S. Basset.
.........

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

have access to nil 
als, sinks and other 
with the water works 

. for the purpose of 
same, and if any such 

fixtures, or parts 
hall, at any time, be 

improperly construct- 
repnir cr in n condition 
irily waste water, or in 
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•HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—By June 1. six room 
house, breakfast room with built- 
in buffet, double garage, side- 
wnlks, newly papered; also have 
attractive furnished apartments 
for rent. Phone 505 or f>7'J.
FOR RENT— Six room ‘modern 
house furnished 1405, So. Seaman.
II—APARTMENTS FOR RENT

THIS HAS HAPPENED , 
A fter working three years as 1 

private secretary to ATTORNEY 
JOHN CURTIS MORGAN, NAN 
CARROLL discovers she is in love 
with Morgan and believes that it 
is a matter o f honor for her to 
resign. Her resignation is tem
porarily postponed, however, be
cause she believes Morgan is go
ing to need a faithful secretary 
during his defense of BERT 
CRAWFORD, a supposed friend, 
who is indicted for embezzlement 
of funds accumulated in a sus
picious stock-selling scheme.

Nan distrusts Crawford and 
IRIS MORGAN, beautiful wife o f)

to be th< 
fore Ch 
use worl 
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FOR RENT—Throe and .wo-roont 
furnished upartmonts with pri
vate bsth, leairable oration. See j "ihiVr o>“ the b«nk .proving the ’ .......  P l u m m e r  _L __ ,------------- D O V  n I

faith in Crawford, but Nan is sus 
picious and by means of a listen
ing-in device overhears a conver
sation between Crawford and his 
switch-board operator, ALICE 
BELTON, which takes place in 
Morgan's office. With a bribe, 
he “ fixes”  this witness so she will 
forget that he talked, with the

Mr«. Luc 
Phone 343.
V’OR RENT—Furnished

Iry

three*
nv in Hceordance with [ room south apartment Private 

plumbing code of the bath; garage. 612 W ■ I lammei.

ARE IN AUSTIN 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison 

and daughter, Charlync loft Sun
day for Austin where they will at
tend the commencement exorcises 
at the State University. Their 
son, Garland, is receiving his B. B. 
A. degree frrm the University.

PHONE 82
you want it in n hurry] 

Quicker nnd Better.

.. three days from .rc*lj,'QR ]>KNT— Unfurnished three 
uch notice, and pending -0„m apartment close in, private 
irs taid closet, urinal o r an(( garRKC, See McCleskcy

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

ure so out of repair !^t pagg’s Store, phone 50. 
y the superintendent o r 1

such

Aspirin (j tho trad*.mirk of m ror Msmificiurc of Monoscctlcscutcilcr of Sillcrllcscid

STORM damage
AT STANFORD

*r UNirto Puss

MOODY URGED 
FOR THIRD TERM

AUSTIN, Tex., June 3.—Gov. 
Dun Moody ahould announce for 
a third term with a ttate routl j

STANFORD""Tcx" June 3. — 
Several thousand dollars til dam
age farm buildings was the toll 
todhy of a small Cyclone which 
swept through the Center anJ 

jPlainview communities near hero 
’ late yesterday.

The farm home of Joe Davis 
and other small buildings were re
duced to wreckage. Davis and 
his family sought safety in their 
storm house. The homes of H. 
Owens and, S. Jeter were also de
molished.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

PROTECT
Your Cnr—Have It 
NOW.—Let us give 
estimate.

Painted | 
you an I

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

Liberal allowance on your 
cleaner in trade in for t 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Coni-| 
plinu-ntary Demonstration.

ice, closed until 
live been made.
SECTION IV 
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• more titan Two Hun- 

5.00! Dollars and each 
ordinance is violated 

(stitute a separate of-

FOR RENT—South three-room 
unfurnished apartment; private 
bath. 413 West Plummc.r
FOR RENT—Four-room furnish
ed apartment. 508 So. Daugherty.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

PKone 18
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rdinanec shall he cutnula- 

nll previous ordinances, 
sOfar as such previous or- 
[or sections thereof shull 

d j r e i t c o n f l i c t
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ARABS 9; MAGNOLIAS 
The Eastland Arabs defeated the in 

Breekenridec Magnolias by a score 
of 9 to 5 in the game at Brerken- 
ridge Sunday afternoon.

W AtT SANDERS APPOINTED
. ■ i . ,  n r “ 7r ’ i  ■* U n d i d  f « t » il oud issue as his platform, AV. 1. AUSTIN, Tex., June. 3.—Watt

Wheeler of Fort Worth is propos- J Sanders o f Gatcsville wns *•>- in«r here.

NEGRO K. P.’S MEET

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Dallas, a seventh plat onditjon. and probably could runlGw weeks 

any more hours.
In (lie not romoti

DALLAS. Tex.; June 3— The 
: nirit of the Old South was re
vived at the state fair ground? 
here today where thousands of

team

past all the

distant future all the American :‘d Waco Friday.
Id-in moving from place to !?urnaWc Pitched th 
' flay be in the nir. De sun do the victors- 

Brother Jasper.

1 CISCO. Texas, June 3.— .... ... ......
Baseball fans will tiave the o p - ' ,ro Knights of Pythias nssem 

| portunity of seeing a local club j cnts to house the delegate;
........| action during the coming weeks i ̂ .crp. b(,jn(r pitched today.iijcw weeks ago, today held the I when the local amateur team re- __________________c-

iTexas league leadership by virtue ccntl-v organized swing into action.;. BANDITS GET $1,800
of two victories over Fort Worth. I Cisco has several very good play- ' J ------
i?_r. ....j r. . -. ers and games will be matched /  l( u>

w ith as many neighboring teams I DAI 
as is possible.* The team has been max 
working out UK the past three hold 
weeks, only one played so far.
In this game Cisco was leading 

West Texas Utilities team oI

here. ‘5Un ,‘s 0{’ Gatcsville was to-
Wheeler is head of the Texas | !.iy appointed assistant secretary 

Highway association. He says that i f  ,:s,tate__t*ucceeding R. J. Ran.

. 6-5 and 2-1. It was the third norieati world was said to be on!team to lead the circuit within a
colkt'-on the ground. In the j week., Shrevport having suriewedmg superccd. 

Martina and! 
two contests I

the
Pooi /(itching was responsible. Abilene

a state yddi bond plan such as 
that defeated at the regular ses
sion of the legislature this year 
is inevitable if Texas is to have 
adequate highways. If Govcrno- 
Moody will run again and make n 
state bond issue for roads his 
chief plank he will win, despite th-j 
third-term bogie, Wheeler said.

AVhcn finally revised! by com
mittees ready for presentation to 
the Legislature the Senate and 
House appropriation bills had in
creased their difference to more

----- lihan $11,000,000.
. „  ~ " e *” !• [ The final ligurcs arc:AS, Tex.. June C - Senate Houso
a series of hold wt ek-cml , Ju(liciur ? 4,758,818 $ 3,016,375 
two men forced ..f”  RuC| School •h, employe of the Dallas ^

Dcp’rtm’nt’l 
El'niVn’ry

dolpb, who recently resigned. 
Sanders was formerly county at
torney of Coryell county and has 
recently been a special attorney 
for the stalet banking depart

ment.

MORE THAN 
QUARTER 

OF MILLION 
USERS OF UE’S

And they haven’t spent 
single dollar for service!
HAIL HATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

ordinance, and 
Portions, sections or 

ieh shall bo in di- 
he same are hereby 
ar ns such conflict.

BICKERING LL 
COMPANY

FOR RENT--Three-room furnish
ed apartment. 310 South Lamar, 
phono 261.

13__FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— Small iron 
cheap. Eastland Telegram.

sate

FOR .SALE—Fresh Jersey cow 
with heifer calf. C. A. Hillard, 
Olden, Texas.
FOR SALE—Fine milk cow with 
heifer calf ready to begin saving 
j milk now. J. F. McWilliams, 203 
|& Lamar St., phone 381. /

AVe appreciate your busing 
large or s.,iall

company, intc a milk-cooling 
at the plant here today and 

tele $1,800 from the safe.

6.000,000 
12,793,695 
13 311,590

5,000,00() I 
11,746,2441 
10,039,5061

THOSE W H O BUY
AT HOME AND RANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co,

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

•t Io n  v i
... section or part of 
Lberao his ordinance be dc- 

nvalid by any court 
jurisdiction, such dc- 
nent shall not affect 

to sections or parts of 
1̂ the remaining por- 

f'tv sections, shall con- 
in fulljforce nnd

Inti

For-
GOODYEAR SERVICE|

Phone 20
States Service ^orpora]

GARDEN 
SPRINKLERS J

MICKLE HJ 
& FUR1

SECTION VII 
pnditions set "forth jn the 

to this ordinance create 
p*ney to the ey.tqnt that 
requiring ordinances to 

jit three separate and sov- 
lings of the city conuuis- 
luld be suspended; aaid 
ereby suspended, and this 

is placed on its third 
reading and finally pass- 
ic same shall be in full 
exist from its passage 

required by the 
it is so ordained. 

Lnintous vote on

BARGAIN FOR SALE—Filling 
station, good five-room dwelling 
r.nd 2 1-2 acres of ground just 
outside of corporation on Rroud- 
wtjy of America highway. See J. 
F. McAV.lllinma, 208 S. Lamar St., 
phono 381.

15—HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Nice home, sec J. F 
McAVilliam, plenty cheap.
BARGAIN FOR FALE—Good 5- 
rooin modei'n dwelling newly 
painted and papered. Closo 
in, for $2090, $308 cash, balance 
like rent. This is a good purchase 
for someone with only a little cash. 
J. F. McWilliams, 208 S. Lamar, 
St. Phone 381.

23—AUTOMOBILES

1407.

IAJOR
iy s

tho Wi
i stole hor

at Wi

h i g g e s t i n ,w e s

f Clc iV  of th'! 
fexas, horeby 
)vc and for&- 

corrcct copy 
[iscd by the 

Inc City 6f 
day cf May,

)W, City

DIRECTORY of service stations 
iispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
<od Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga«olino Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
C*rbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
doc F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Scrv. Station, S. Seaman 
I’cxaco Junes,, phone 123.

before hit disappearance
Nan quickly types o ff  the notes' 

she took of the conversation the 
overheard and, after a conference 
in which the unsuspecting Mor* 
gan is delighted with Alice Bel
ton's coached testimony, she con
fronts Crawford with the typed 
evidence of his perfidy. Craw
ford asks her what Her price is 
and she tells him that she will 
tell Morgan the truth unless he 
gives up Iris Morgan at once.

He at last agrees and Nan keeps 
her secret. Morgan defends Craw
ford so ably that every predic
tion is for an acquittal. Iris Mor
gan conies to the courtroom every 
day. Nan is beginning to wonder 
if she was wrong in suspecting 
Crawford of the embezzlement 
when Fate places in her hands ab
solute proof o f his guilt.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XII
It was Saturday morning tho 

last day of the Crawford trial.
Nan Carroll was at her desk be
fore nine, although she had work
ed with Morgan until nearly 12 
the night before, helping him to 
prepare his speech to the jury.
Now, at half-past nine, the last of 
the notes which he would require 
in making his summation and his 
plea for Crawford's acquittal were 
ready for him.

His tall, thin shadow loomed 
against the glass panel of the door, 
and as always at his approach 
Nan’s heart leaped with painful 
joy.

She straightened her tired 
shoulders, put on tnc cheerful, 
friendly grin that he liked. “ Good 
morning, Mr. Morgan!”

Morgan grinned back at her, his 
eyes ringed with the circles of fa
tigue but sparkling with antici
pated triumph. “ I still live in hope 
of your getting your tongue twist
ed on that and saying: ‘Good
morgan, Mr. Morning.’ Well, Nan, 
it’s nearly over. Brainerd knows 
he’s licked; I never heard him 
make such a wishy-washy speech 
before a jury as he made yester
day. But I’m not going to relax 
on my speech. Everything ready?”

“ Everything,”  Nan smiled ■ ns 
she handed him the notes she had 
typed. “ Good luck. The jury’s 
going to have a treat. I’m glad tho 
poor things will have a chance to 
get away by Christmas, though.
You don’t .think they’ll tnke long 
to reach a verdict, do you?” 1

“ I doubt if tho jury will bo out 
an hour,”  Morgan assured her. I rom< 
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One glass of water is not enr, 
— take three glasses one hour 
fore breakfast. Much better 
suits are obtained by addin 
teaspoon ol' simple glycerine s, 
compound (known as Adlcrikj 
each glass.

Adlerika ucts on BOTH U| 
and lower bowel and removes 
waste matter you never thoi 
was in your system. Stops gas 
sour stomach in . TEN mini 
Ro’ icvcs constipation in two h 
Corner Drug Store. ,

hun-
vorld war aviators 

Etc! to attend the 
national conven- 

here Sept. HO to

<gr
‘I t taste*

I.ED

T h e G L O B E
PHONE 391

General Practice
J. H. C A T O N , M . D

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res.

RDINANCE

r -making it unlnw- 
jrson to deposit or 
posited in any ves- 
,dth the city sewer 

lyljtarbagc, hair, ashes, 
lablos, peelings, rc- 
flton, cinders, ben- 

crunkcase oil, etc.,

!n persons to remove 
•om any manhole, 
lumphole, or to mo- 

vise tamper with or 
|sewer main or pipe, 

thr.se officers who 
ceess to sajd sewer 

flections and their du- 
lorities in'* connection 

Id the duty of the 
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(ficers, and providing*] 

violation nnd dc

inergency.
, u practice has aris- I 
ing crankcase oil and ! 
to flow into the city 

and
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|al damage to said 
and disposal plant,

the city has rcccnt- 
groat expense said 

fit. installing new 
trein, and it has be-

Iivc as a police rogu- 
oct the health of the 
ell as said property 
nact laws governing 

according to the 
revisions of the fol- 
mcc.

lIEREFORB, BE IT

BUILI) SCENIC DRIVE 
CISCO, Texas, June 3.—
Work of surveying the road which 

will encircle Lake Cisco has been 
started. Three lines arc being sur- i 
veyed by City Engineer John Rea- , 
gnn nnd his assistants. One of 
these Ls the high water mark, the 
other the route of the road and the 
other the property line. The road 
will be- 35 miles In length and will j 
not only enable sightseers to visit] 
portions of the wild and beautiful 
lako section they are now unable 
to teach uut will stimulate the de
velopment of summer cottage set
tlements about the shore.

The road will be of gravel con
struction , according to present | 
plans. The Lake Cisco region offers 
many spots of unparalleled beauty 
together with innumerable sltC3 
admirably adapted to the location 
of cottages for summer use. With 
the opening of this road these sites 
will be made readily available to 
cars.

FOREST WEEK.
DULUTH, Minn.— David Wisted 

Post, the American Legion, spon- J 
sobs forest week here each year.

CLASSIFIED A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first inser- j 
tlon. 1c per word each insertion i 
thereafter. No ad taken for less | 
than 30c.
TERMS: Cash with order. No I 
classified ada accepted on charge | 
account.
No ad accepted after 12 noon on] 
week days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

1— LOST AND FOUND

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
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HARPER’S GARAG 
Texaco Gas and Oil

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

T A T E ’ S
Rcady-to-Wear, Notion

Shoes
Enst Side Square

BY THE CITY COM .
F THE CITY OF j LOST—One adjustable tire 
, TEXAS:

SECTION I 
unlawful for any per- 

w or deposit, or cause 
o be thrown or depos- 
y vessel or receptacle 
ivith the public sewer,
[e, hair, ashes, fruit or 

peelings or refuse, 
on, cinders, benzine, gns- 

t-nse oil or any oils of 
it ion, or any other mut- 
ng VvhutcVer, except 

and the necessary 
and liquid house soap,
’ kitchen grcasc3.

SECTION II
he unlawful for any 
those herein author- 
ith the sewer, to rc- 

I’rom any manhole, 
ipholc, or other- 

1y damage any 
pipe, nr drain 
cd therewith.
1TON III |FOR RENT— Room and bath, prl-

tciulcnt of water J vatc entrance. 403 North Green, 
ewers, sanitary ofl'i-

ricr, Goodyear tire, 30x5.25. Sec 
| Mrs. Hillyer, phone 536, Reward.

4—SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUTH 17 wishes position during| 
summer. Have hnd experience 
garage and oil fields. If you need I 
a good worker call J. I’ . Stinson at | 
307 S. LamHr St.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
MARCKLING. Finger waving per-] 
nianents $5.00. Telephone 393. 
206 E. Main i t . Anr.i; Bishop.

J W  «
3m ClPt lo t. 
tOO * ((V;*.

V v  ••.►V.. * v - — —

... n v  t>OP HAG MORE. 
THAN A HONOREO DOLLARS 

IN H\S POCKETS.
I CAN HEAR \T 

JtNGUL

HV POP KEEPS ALV- 
HtS tAONEN’ IN HIS 

POCKETS- MORE THAN 
A THOUSAND DOLLARS 

SOMETIME.S

POP 3UST MADE A 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
DOLLARS AND HE. 

KEEPS \T IN THAT 
BANK OVER THERE

MV POP 
USED TO USE 
THAT BANK 

BUT THEY'VE 
RUN OUT OF 

VAONEY

I

TUEY
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NOT
W

TUEY HAVE SO! BECAUSE tAY 
POP SENT A  CHECK TV\E&E 

m  ---------K. hAARKSD,
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% S  M

O -

AND

W*«R , • •:

v  -jl n

WIVES
lyAnneAustiri

. Author of .
yfyWackPfyeornLJ

© 1929 &  NEA 
SERVICE INC.

GOOD PASTURK for cows. Close 
in, on highway. W. W. Kelly, Rt. 
No 1.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two light house
keeping rooms furnished, garage,] 

o r lfK)9 S. Basset.
I.

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

PHONE 82
you want it in n hurry J 

Quicker nnd Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

city engineer shall 
have access’ to all 

ills, sinks and other 
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-HOU8ES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— By June 1, six room 
bouse, breakfast room with built- 
in buiffet, double garage, side
walks, newly papered; also have 
attractive furnished apartments 
for rent. Phone 505 or 57‘j.
FOR RENT— Six room ’modern i 
house furnished 1405, So. Seaman.
II— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and .wo-rooni 
furnished 'ipnrtmonts with pri
vate bBth, iesirable ‘ ocation. Se 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

I FOR RENT— Furnished three- 
l room south apartment. Private 
bath; garage. 612 W. Plummer.

luch notice, and pending i 1, 0R RENT— Unfurnished three- 
»rs raid eloset. urinal or “ Partment close in, private
1—  ---» r — |bnth and garage. See McCleskey

at Fagg’s Store, phone 50.

SRS
Liberal allowance on your <>ld| 
cleaner in trade in for 

II Hoover. Liberal terms. Com-1 
plimentary Demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18
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c 14

ure so out of repair 
y the superintendent or 

|police, closed until such 
been made.

SECTION IV 
found guilty of a vio-

Iuny of the provisions of 
nnco shall op conviction 
bo fine<l in any sum not 
h a 11 F i v e ($5.00) 

lor more than Two Hun- 
.001 Dollars and each 
ordinance is violated 

Istitute a separate of*

SECTION V
rdinancc shall he cumula- 

all previous ordinances, 
sOfar as such previous or- 
lor sections thereof shall 

r e i  t c o n f l i c t  
ordinance, and 

ijortions, sections or 
fiicli shall be in di- 

he same arc hereby 
ar ns such conflict

tsoi / 
Inivn

PICKERING LL tend 
COMPANY

We npprrciat* your busing 
large or small

riculul 
use, N 

an 
Jbers'

Jury.
ved

FOR RENT—South three-room 
unlurnished apartment; private 
bath. 413 West Plumme.r
FOR RENT—Four-room furnish
ed apartment. 508 So. Dnughcrty.
FOR RENT--Three-room furnish- 

|ed apartment. 310 South Lamar, 
| plmnc 261.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— Small iron sate 

] cheap. Eastland Telegram.
FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey cow 
with heifer calf. C. A. Hillard, 

j Olden, Texas.
FOR SALE— Fine milk cow with 
heifer calf ready to begin saving 
milk now. J. F. McWilliams, 20S 

j/.S. Lamar St., phone 381. /

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., lucl 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

—

For-
GOODYEAR SERVIC1

Phono 20
States Service ^orporaj

T "
GARDEN 

SPRINKLERS A1
MICKLE HA1 

& FURN.
BIGGEST IN WES

tTo n  v i
section or part 

o|!iis ordinance be dc- 
nvalid by any court 
jurisdictToh, such de- 
nent shall not affect 

(1 sections or parts of 
rflf'thc remaining por- 

or sections, shall con- 
> /mi fu ll/o rce  anil e£-

SECTION VII 
[inditions set Torlh jn the 

to this ordinance create 
P»ncy to the extqnt that 
requiring ordinances to 

]it three .separate and sov- 
tings of the city commis- 
luld he suspended; said 
crcby suspended, and this 

is placed on its third 
reading and finally pass- 

\hc same shall be in full 
• from Its passage 
as required by the 

Is so ordained. 
Lnlmous vote on

BARGAIN FOR SALE—Filling 
station, good five-room dwelling 

(r.ml 2 1-2 acres of ground just 
of!outside of corporation on Broad

way of America highway. See J. 
F. McW'illiams, 208 S. Lamar St., 
phone 381.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Nice home, sec J. F. 
MqWilliam, plenty cheap.
BARGAIN FOR -HAI,E—Go’^T T - 
rnom modern dwelling newly 
painted and papered. Close 
in, for $2090, $308 cash, balance 
like rent. This is a good purchase 
for someone with only a little cash. 
J. F. McWilliams, 208 S. Lamar, 

|St, Phone 381.
23— AUTOMOBILES

1407.

IAJOR L
sir's- h 

.the ;Wi 
1 stole ho 

at Wi

DIRECTORY of servi-.e stations 
lispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
md Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Caroline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Ctrbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles » ts l 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.

, Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
W, City Clerk. . 'exaco,Jones,..phone 123.

IClEiV at' Yhn 
rexas, hereby | 
live and fort- 

correct copy 
ksed by the 

me City df 
day of May,

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
A fter working three years at 

private secretary to ATTORNEY 
JOHN CURTIS MORGAN, NAN 
CARROLL discover* she it in love 
with Morgan and believes that it 
it a matter o f honor for her to 
resign. Her resignation is tem
porarily postponed, however, be
cause she believes Morgan is go
ing to need a faithful secretary 
during his defense of BERT 
CRAW FORD, a supposed friend, 
who is indicted for embezzlement 
o f funds accumulated in a sus
picious stock-selling scheme.

Nan distrusts Crawford and 
IRIS MORGAN, beautiful wife o f 
the lawyer. Morgan hat implicit 
faith in Crawford, but Nan is sus
picious and by meant o f a listen
ing-in device overhears a conver
sation between Crawford and hit 
switch-board operator, ALICE 
BELTON, which takes place in 
Morgan’ s o ffice . With a bribe, 
he “ fixes”  this witness to the will 
forget that he talked. with the 
cashier o f the bank aproving the 
check young ROY BLAND cashed 
before his disappearance.

Nan quickly types o ff  the notes 
the took of the conversation the 
overheard and, after a conference 
in which the unsuspecting M or
gan is delighted with Alice Bel
ton’ s coached testimony, she con
fronts Crawford with the typed 
evidence of his perfidy. Craw
ford asks her what her price is 
and the tells him that she will 
tell Morgan the truth unless he 
gives up Iris Morgan at once.

He at last agrees and Nan keeps 
her secret. Morgan defends Craw
ford so ably that every predic
tion is for an acquittal. Iris Mor- 
gan comes to the courtroom every 
day. Nan is beginning to wonder 
if she was wrong in suspecting 
Crawford o f the embezzlement 
when Fate places in her hand* ab. 
solute proof o f his guilt.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XII
It was Saturday morning the 

last day of the Crawford trial. 
Nan Carroll was at her desk be
fore nine, although she had work
ed with Morgan until nearly 12 
the night before, helping him to 
prepare his speech to the jury. 
Now, at half-past nine, the last of 
the notes which he would require 
in making his summation and his 
plea for Crawford’s acquittal were 
ready for him.

His tall, thin shadow loomed 
against the glass panel of the door, 
and as always at his uppronch 
Nan’s heart leaped with painful 
joy

She straightened her tired 
shoulders, put on tnc cheerful, 
friendly grin that lie liked. “ Good 
morning, Mr. Morgan!”

Morgan grinned back at her, his 
eyes ringed with the circles of fa 
tigue but sparkling with antici
pated triumph. “ I still.live in hope 
of your getting your tongue twist
ed on that and saying: ‘Good
morgnn, Mr. Morning.’ Well, Nan, 
it’s nearly over. Braincrd knows 
he’s licked; I never heard him 
make sucli a wishy-washy spcecli 
before a jury as he made yester
day. But I’m not going to relax 
on my speech. Everything ready?”

“ Everything,”  Nan smiled' ns 
she handed him the notes she hnd 
typed. “ Good luck. The jury’s 
going to have a treat. I’m glad the 
poor things will have a chance to 
get away by Christmas, though. 
You don't .think they’ll take long 
to reach a verdict, do you?”

“ I doubt if the jury will bo out 
an hour,”  Morgan assured her. 
“ Why don’t you come along to the

wanted him, and no child of six 
could bo expected to amuse him
self in an office for two hours 
without help.

Smiling at him for the first 
time that morning, she hastened 
to get out the old battered type
writer which' had been relegated 
to the status of plaything; set it 
on the edge of a table, added pa
per, scissors, paste pot and color
ed crayons. Then, because his 
tearful smile touched her heart, 
she drew a big, nit very clever 
picture of Santa Claus stepping 
into a chemncy with his pack on 
his beck.

“ Now you draw one just like it 
for Nan,”  she told him. “ I’ve got 
to work, honey.”

* * *' . He was so quiet, so hapily busy
It was ten o’clock— just time J for the next hour that Nan, with 

for court to convene— when Nan, the cockiness o f a girl who has

to be there. This is Saturday be
fore Christmas, you know. No 
use wording today.

" I ’ve got one or two things to 
do first,”  she told him^'but I'll be 
awfully glad to com c"is soon as 
I’ve finished. I’ll probably be there 
before you’ve opened.”

closed her desk. The courthouse 
was only a few blocks away; sho

wouldn’t miss much o f his 
speech—

“ Merry Christmaj, Nan! Look 
at the little Santa Claus that has 
come to see you! Hurry, lover! 
Mother hasn’t a minute to waste 
— ”  And Iris Morgan, her lovely 
face brilliant with wintry color, 
impatiently ushered her little son 
into the office.

“ Oh!”  Nan wheeled from the 
hat tree. "I thought you were at 
the courthouse, Mrs. Morgan. I 
was just going over myself. . . . 
Hello, Curtis! Merry Christmas!” 
she added to the child, her voice 
tender in spite of herself.

" I ’m on my way to the court
house now,”  Iris spoke hurriedly. 
Then, cajolingly, “ And I’ve the 
most tremendous favor to ask of 
you, Nan. Curt’s new nurse didn’t 
show up today of all days; Estellq 
is taking the day o ff  to do her 
Christmas shopping and the cook 
positively rcfqsed to keep the 
baby for me. Her insolence is 
absolutely amazing, Nan, but what 
can one do? So I told him his 
sweet Nana would take care of 
him while Mother goes to heai* 
WILL, won’t you, Nan? Curt 
Daddy spellbind the jufy. You 
comes bearing treasure, Nan! 
Merry Christmas and love from 
the Morgans! Give Nana tho 
package, lover, and then give Mo
ther a big kiss befora she leaves. 
I ’ ll come for him just as soon a4 
court’s adjourned, Nan.”

Nan was too angry at first to 
speak, nnd Iris took her silence 
for consent, or pretended to do 
so. Leaving behind her the min
gled odors of delicate perfume 
and rich furs, Iris wns gone. . . .

“ Wanna typewrite, Nana,”  a 
petulant little whine pierced Nan’4 
turbulent rebellion. She bad flung 
herself into her desk chair nnd 
had buried her head on her arms.

“ No!” Nan gasped, without rais
ing her head. “ Be quiet! I’m not 
going to wait on you all morn
ing!”

The child’s voice was lifted in a 
sudden, car-plitting howl, but Nan 
resolutely paid no attention to 
him. She could not remain inac
tive, however. There was that fil
ing which was to have gone over 
until after Christmas; two or 
three unimportant letters that 
might as well be nnswered now as 
later; that supreme court opinion 
to l>c looked up—

Now nnd then, as she worked, 
her eyes fell upon the package 
which Curt hud brought her. Let 
it lie there, silly thing!

“ Nana. I wanna scissors and 
paste!”  The little boy, a trifle 
subdued by her angry ignoring of 
his presence, began to follow her 
about the office, his voice plain
tive and coaxing by turnS. "Nnna, 
I’m hungry! I wnnnn cup 0’ hot 
chocolate, Nana! . . . Nnna, I 
wanna go sec Sandy Claus. Nana >*

Nan shook him o ff rcsolutoly. 
But when at last he gave up nnd 
snt hudlcd forlornly in one of the 
big chairs, tears slipping down 
cheeks that were always frighten
ingly pale, Nnn was stricken with 
remorso and pity. After all, it was

___. „ not the child’s fault. Ho (probably
courthouse with me? Iris is going j wished Ld he there ar little ns she

never had a child to rear, con
gratulated herself: “ You just have 
to be firm with them. He's good 
as gold since I disciplined him.”

It was nearly noon when his ut
ter silence made her apprehensive. 
Turning in her revolving desk 
chair, she saw that the child had 
fallen asleep, his head flopped 
over the curved arm of the big 
chair. Smiling, she tiptoed to him, 
wondering how she could make him 
more comfortably without waking 
him. As she stood considering be
side the table at which he had 
been drawing, cutting and pasting, 
her eyes swept over the litter he 
had made.

“ He draws pretty well for such 1 
a little tad,”  she mused tenderly, 
as she picked up a sheet of paper 
he had covered with chimneys, 
apples and stars.

She was about to clear the moss 
from the table when her eyes rest
ed on a thick sheet of letter pa
per, covered with bold black writ
ing, upon which were superim
posed some of Curtis’ impression
istic drawings.

“ The little devil!”  she thought, 
snatching up the sheet. "He’s got 
into my files when 1 wasn’t .look
ing. No! Where in the world 
did this come from ?”

Her startled eyes swept from 
the salutation: “ My darling Iris,”
to the single initial “ B" wth which 
tho letter was concluded. Thcrt, 
her breath drawn in sharply, she 
began to read:

"My darling Iris: Please don’t
torture yourself and me with your 
doubts of me at this time. I 
haven’t written because it wasn’t 
snfc; it isn’t safe now. 1 tried to 
explain, to convince you that our 
future happiness is at stake. I’ve 
been in a sweat of fear that Brain
crd would learn of your telephone 
calls and of your visit to my apart
ment the other night. 1 couldn’t 
admit you, darlitjg. It would have 
been madness. You threaten to' tell 
Morgnn everything if I don’t prove 
that I love you before the trial is 
over. God knows I love you, Iris. 
Haven’t 1 proved it by putting my 
life and liberty in jeopardy for 
your sake? Yoiirwe been so won
derful, so much more courageous 
than I, up till now. I never would 
have bad the nerve to do what I 
did, if I hnd not had your brains 
and your courage back of me, if I 
had not known that it meant hav
ing you always, as soon as this 
farce of a trial is over. It’s un
worthy of our love for you to be 
jealous of Alice Belton, darling. 
Can’t you nderstund that I hnd to 
use her, that she was a necessary 
pawn in the big game! 1 adore 
you, beloved. A little more pa
tience and thc'world will be ours. 
— B .” * * *

The lettpr trembled in Nan’s 
hand, and for n sick, dizzy mo
ment sho thought she was going 
to faint. Then the necessity for 
action steadied her. There was no 
doubt at all that she held in her 
hand what ahy court would accept 
as a confession of Bert Crawford’s 
guilt. How little Curtis Morgan 
had come to have it did not mat
ter; he’d probably taken it from 
Ins mother’s handbag while thiev
ing, like the conscicntiousless mug-

pie that he was, for small coins 
with which to satisfy some of his 
innumerable wants. But what did 
matter was: what was she to do 
with it? A confession, a confes
sion of guilt from the man whom 
Morgan was even then pleading 
with a jury to acquit! What would 
Morgan himself do, if the damn
ing letter had come into his hands?

“ If I learned, even while the 
jury was out debating a case of 
mine, that my client was- guilty, 
I ’d turn my evidence over to the 
district attorney and have the 
jury recalled,”  Morgan had said 
to her once.

Well— now it had arisen. And 
John Curtis Morgan, who held 
honor dearer than life, was at this 
moment trying to convince a jury 
that it should acquit a man who 
was a thief and entirely without 
honor. If she withheld the letter 
now, when there was still time for 
Morgan to use it against the man 
who had betrayed him, and he 
learned thut she, had withheld it, 
he would never forgive her. But— 
if she turned it over to Morgan, 
he would have no recourse but to 
use it and by so doing to publish 
bis wife’s faithlessness to the 
world.

The thought of Morgan going 
through the Bethscmanc of sensa
tional publicity, as well as through 
the deeper hell of knowing himself 
betrayed by wife and friend, nuu- 
scated her. But if she destroyed 
this letter and allowed Bert 
Crawford to be acquitted, the 
world and Morgan would soon 
know that Iris Morgan was an un
faithful wife, for there could be 
no doubt now that the two— Craw
ford and Iris— were planning to 
elope when the trial was over.

But wait! Some doubt perhaps! 
Crawford was a confirmed lady- 
killer, ns Morgan „had jokingly 
called him. Was it possible that 
he cared no more deeply for Iris 
than for Alice Belton, that he had 
merely been “ using” bis lawyer’s 
wife as he had “ used” Alice Bel
ton' the little switchboard opera
tor?

(To be continued)

Beauties Use 
Mello-Glo Powder
They would not be without new 

wonderful MELLO-GLO Face 
l’owder because it prevents large 
pores—stays on longer—spreads 
more smoothly and is famous for 
its purity. No irritation. Never 
gives a pasty or flaky look to the j 
skin. Its new French process 
gives a youthful bloom and keep.- 
ugly shine away. Try MELLO-I 
GLO today!—Texas and Corner 
Drug Stores.

GET
OUR

REM OVAL

SALE
PRICE

N E M I R ’ S
Two blocks off the Square 

to Low Prices

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHN ING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

H O K U S -
"Wherc Groceries 

are Cheaper’’
West Main St. Phone 91

W AR STORIES.
NEW BRITAIN, C onn.-W ar 

stories of Chateau Thierry, St. Mi- 
hiel, and other American sectors 
featured the tenth anniversary’ of 
Eddy Glover post, of the Legion.

Dodjje Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

S P E C I A L
FURINTURE

VALUES

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rif 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main St.

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soui

READ THE WANT ADS

P A N II A N I) L E 
P It O I) U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Service
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong:—Conservative—Reliadle

* IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., 1'hdnc 132

L  .* a
/N*.
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BOOKS OF THE DAY

T U F S D A V 
Vocation Bible school. l*rc>i>y- 

ttrian church, opens 8;U a. »'•.
doses r . a m. .

club 1 p. in.. '•Luncheon ----- - ■ - . . . . ..1 Sca|urrv, hostess .it icMilem • 
Question tlul: 2:»’> 1». '<><•

\\ F (ientv. hostess.
Chprch of God, Lid'es AumIi- 

.... •> :jp p. m.. it 'ioic lee', it-

«re a about 1 sS5.
Several new songs were learned 

.villi I.nis Pangburn at the piatto.
Those present were MelroSe 

i Henderson, Luis Pangburn, Bnr- 
ihara Ann Arnold, Elizabeth Ross

RADIO FEATURES

\| Sell, in church."  - Star, 7 :'10 !>•Order of Eastern 
m.. Masonic Temple.

|{o\a! Neighbors ol America. 8 
p. ini. M. 'A. \ Hall.

TUESDAY'S HKST FEATURES
Kathleen Cott ingham, Mad.ee Met- j (.(’opvriglit 102t> by United Press) 
edit). Rpth I'anKburn. Phobern WEAK anil NBlJ network 0:30 
Ro». Ralph Mahon. Jr., Horace -,.;;0 CST—Sketch of New
1L rton. John L. Rcss Thomas Oin-|Yi*rk life, address by Mayor Walk- 
Itn.^ham and Roger Arnold. ier

WABC and UBS network 8:00

FIFTH SUt • FSSl'Ul. YK \R 
\ V< ATION IS1BLE SniOOl.

The Presbyterian chin eh auio 
torium presents a busy scene tha. 
I ids fair to teem with young l>' 
children who vill attend, the datl. 
vacation Bible school, a school e. 
vocational training, and one that 
has foub ■m’.inuuus yeai
cessful terva -e - in th> ba

The i  ■ "■ 1 >’• :

r'ST, 7:00 CST Whiteman’s or
chestra. playing from Denver. Cot.

WKAF and NBC network 8:00 
ENT, 7:00 C.'-T -The lives of th; 
Potters, J. 1\ McEvov.’s comic fanl 
:Iy .

W’ABt and CBS network 0:00 
EST, 8:00 CST— Voice of Colum
bia.

it tend the graduation oxer-I.. « £ K* Fn T ' r J " v  ! 0:01', ... u..-.."....... ii...... i . ...! FS 1. 0:00 LSI -Vaudeville hour.

ERS0NAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mrs James A. Jarboe is in Dal

>f St. Mary’s college, hoi 
alma mater, and to be with her I 
sister. Marjorie, a junior at tha;
school.

of t h /  type ■ 
for "fta-thind v.! 
has continued L 

Many branchi 
will be taught,

.vlrs. O. C. Funderhiirk is ell-
tertaining her little• nine-year old
niece, Paulin * Suickland, who
arrived wiit'll her 1lather. .1. J.
(Strickland, on ' Friday. I*.,uline
will he la•re about a month,, but

nn
Mr:

Rev. Ross, :h 
church, is genet 
Mrs. M. C. Hayi 
Mrs. diaries D- 
superintendent; 
ton, junior suj 
Mutes. Garre.t 
ton, superinteudi 
ate depaitment 

Those nssistini 
are Mnics. J. Li 
Tableman, t’. ,i. 
head. Bond, J< h 
Genevieve Mertai 
tary.

Arne

de
1’he students g:itherecl at 8:4o

this morning and v
the various rooms according to
’ heir age by Miss Meredith.

Additional assist ;.nts will be
announced later, aiui a li>t of th;
r* udents enrolled ;vill be publish-
fl 1

The school will 1ic in effect for
two weeks excepting Saturday and
Sunday. Any child[ of any church

Mrickland returned Sunday.
1. .(' .Alexander and ehil- 

en of Waco are the guests of 
Alexander’s sister, Mrs. \V. 

call Smith, for a several days’ 
sit. Mr. Alexander spent the 
eek-end here.
Miss Clarice Gardner, who has 
en one of the faculty of East- 
nd high school, leaves tomorrow 

Mexico * 'ity where she will 
ay with Miss Frances Agnew 

college churn. -Miss Gardner 
ill attend tin University of Mex- 
" and specialize in Spanish She 
:s been teaching commercial 
• :k about lour years. Her suc- 
ss with her department anil stu- 

ts has been most pronounced 
well as her popularity. She 

the sponsor for the junior 
s this year.

TO BE READY
FOR USE BY 

SEPTEMBER 1

NEW YORK.— Donald Ogden 
Stewart, who of course becalm* a 
bond salospiqn after graduating ( 
from Yale, but \yho later repent-/ 
ed and went humorist, now has! 
turned his attention to the field! 
of tragedy.

In “ Father William” (Harpers)., 
he tells, the tear-laden story of 
Austin Seabury, a widower at the j 
age of if: mid the dspair of his j 
intelligent son and daughter who 1 
regurd him as much too frivolous, i

Perhaps because of his lone- j 
somencss and perhaps because of, 
his need for youth Austin becomes] 
to Pussic VVhitehouse, a madcap 
contemporary of his children. To i 
complicate things a bit further the j 
Seabury son also is attracted b y ! 
that young lady. And to cap it I 
all Pussic cams for neither.

With such a scant notion of the ■ 
plot you might call “ Father W it-! 
liam" a comedy and indeed that] 
is tho name the publishers apply j 
to it. But to a reviewer who finds ] 
his hair thinning a bit ahil whoso 
waistline will never be .'10 again j 
the book is sheer, unadulterated • 
tragedy and we’ll thank Mr. Stoty- 
art to write no more like it.

ciqlist in neurology long enough to 
write “ The Struggle for Health’ ’ 
( Horace Livoright). In surprising
ly few pages, ' considering the 
scope of his material, he has sum
marized the battle to prolong life 
— which raged just as fiercely at 
history’s dawn as in the modern 
day of the laboratory and test- 
tube.

With the able collaboration of 
Gilbert Swan, Dr. Hoffman has 
prepared for the lay reader a 
breathless presentation of the 
march of science and hygiene, 
which first had to rout supersti
tion and custom before directing 
their fire against the cankerous 
germs that beset mankind.

• whiskers saved him from jury 
! duty. “ They thought I was a bol- 
rhevick and would award ton much 
to the plaintiff,”  he explains.

. . . Toni Davin introduces him 
as “ Samuel Schmalhpusen, Why 
We Misbehave.” Ho doesn’t look 
like that type.

. . .  It turns out that Elizabeth 
Deane (“ Easily Persuaded") 
whose literary charms we admire, 
is the nom de plume of a young 
actress who prefers to remain in
cognito. . . . And her publishers 
insist she’s in Spain.

One Story and Base
ment to Be Erected 
at This Time.

“I Was Almost In 
Despair/’ She Say

1 rom i'oui 
trill.

( isco House Wife Suffered 
From After Effects of ’ flu 
Orgatone Brings Relief.

FI.OOI)S !•itEVF.NT Another wonder■ful endors'cnient
VI SITOILS’ c:om ING for Orgatime that will he ri•u.i byt>n account a Incavy rain, thousands of frail. suffering worn
there was n ice between cn, was g iven reci•ntly bv Mrs. M.
Dalias and iBernlerson on Eriday S'. Mann residing at 1709 Kight-

1 Satunlu\ aind on account of tenth St.. Cisco, Texas. Iin de-
the• flooded «»ndition, even mot scribing Yicr troubles and 1failure
traffic was (i•ut i>1 the nucstion. to hereto!ore fim!1 relief, ti) an

I’his pr< entc•d Miss Lillian : Orgatone representative. Mrs.
Hancoik fi ng her (mgagemimt Mann said:
r r 'ing at the ig of t “ 1 have been in very poor health
Bn V :h j

tistcr, M
for the p.a<;t several month1< everwit

B.' Bittlc
L»d by her : since I had an attack of the •flue’P. Sunday movnh lu-J winteir. M y condition has beenstaled. wretched for many months and 1

* * hail to st:ay in bi?d some o!r theXL!W F\P RiFSSION time until! I begrin taking Orea-
IF ACHF.lt C:om IN< tone several week:s ago. I suffer-klastland wii! hiave a new tench- rd from stomach trouble, iiiervous(r in expr 
schools next year, ins 
Mary Sue Humph, t 
and delightful young 
had such success in 
Eastland this season, : 
dcred her resignation 
beard some time 
regret of her 
and students.

But in M 
to be a satisfi

Miss Ely ha 
anil for two ye/ 
struct ion in K\v 
her work was 
miblic schools.

put

iman who

ntlo:

El

in Baird.

vhich

full
graduate o 

McMut
in Abilene, and in Ej
o, and w; a stuuc

n«>on.

on of Albert II.
»rner Instituti Ka;
cons cr V:itory t,f Kai

s Ely vvill rca(1 for the I.
at their• lunch tomoi

leaveS Wednes(lay
Sweetwater ic 
with her pare 
W. Ely.

StXBEAMS HAVE 
I’ ll USE SERVICE

The Sunbeam Bai 
very first to hold n 
the new Baptist cl 
thev assembled for

I was a mighty sick woman, and 
onh those who are afflicted ns 1 
wa . know how I suffered. I paid 
out a lot of money for treatment 
anu medicines of different kinds, 
bn* I kept getting worse. I was 
'■ illing to tr\ anything when one 
of my friends who had been so 
wonderfully benefited by Orga- 
tone begged me to try it.

Oh! I can t toll you how glad 
that I listened to my friend and 
took Orgntone. The two bottles I 
havi already taken have given me 
more relief than all the other 
treatments and medicines that I 

tut together. My indiges
tion i- -o much better that I hard
ly notice it any more, my nervous- 
nie- don’t bother me anything as 
!1 uch bke it did, and my awful 
headaches are broken up. Orga- 
tone ha saved me a whole lot of 
offering, and I have improved 

wonderfully in every way and feel 
: in- a -hort time my troubles
" ’ ll be relieved entirely. Only 
those who have experienced the 

t eat relief I have can realize the 
o' 1 feel over what Orgatone has 

nor.e for me and T gladly reconi- 
” n‘! *t to others suffering as I

1 CISCO, Texas. June 3.— 
j Excavation for the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company’s relay 

i station building in Cisco will be 
; started Monday, according to 
i plans made public Saturday. Rep- 
I refcntntives of the Johnston Con
struction company, of Fort Worth, 
which has the contract for the 
new building, were In the city Fri- 
dny looking over the site at the 
intersection of A avenue and 
Seventh street ana approving final 
arrangements for the work.

The building will be one story 
and a basement at present with 
the foundations laid sturdy enough 
to support as many additional 
stories as may be necessary in 
the future development of the 
business of the company in West 
Texas.

Tim building - will face on E 
, avenue and will be 68 feet in 
! width by 104 in depth. It will 
] be built of brick and steel, fire- 
’ proof, while the architectural de- 
I sign will be charming and impres- 
i sive. The business office will be 
I located in the from, convenient 
i to the public.
! Eventually' it is expected that 
] the local exchange will be moved 
j into the structure although no an- 
] nounccment has been made with 
• regard to this.

The structure is expected to be 
completed and ready for use

! around the first of September so 
j that the long distance under-
1 ground cable now building into 
| Cisco from Fort Worth may be 
tied into the station without de- 

1 lay.
| Repeaters and long line equip
ment will be installed in the new 
building for the use of the under- 

. ground cable.
i The conduits through which the 
| long distance cable will enter Cis- 
| co are now being laid and this 
1 work should be completed within 
1 the next few weeks. This conduit 
, "HI be used for local lines as 
j well as for the long distance cable.
| Thus means the gradual removal 
i of overground lines from certain 
I parts of the city and the use of 
I underground cables in their stead.

Moving with a single jbrk of 
!lu> space bar from things ridicul
ous to things sublime we find be
fore us “ While Peter Sleeps,”  by 
E. Boyd Barrett (Ives’Washburn).

Barrett, a former Jesuit priest, 
herein analyzes the Catholic 
church with particular attention 
to conditions in the United States. 
Were we to swallow his theories 
whole we would look forward to 
eventual establishment of an 
American Catholic Church disas
sociated from Rome.

It is quite possible that Barrett 
is open to the charge of bias butj 
he is hardly guilty of rancor. In-1 
died it is likely that “ While Peter | 
Sleeps” will find its most interest- ( 
ing audience among the Catholic 
clergy and devoted communicants,

More or less personal:
. . . Nancy Hoyt's current choice 

in liquids is milk and brandy.
. . . l)r. Robert Briffault, whose 

sciinozzle would drive Jimmy Du
rante to tears, was twice award
ed the military cross for conspic
uous bravery . . . .  It was after 
that he went to Dartmouth to 
lecture.

. . . Mnlcdlm Ross ( “ Penny 
Dreadful” ) was once a miner’s 
mucker, whatever that is.

. . . Vina Delmar’s husband—  
"’hut IS his mime?— is an expert 
surf fisherman.

. . . Pierre de IJohnn owes this 
correspondent a lunch as the re
sult of a wager on the spelling of 
“ piccolo.”

. . . John Vandercook’s famous

THREE CARS 
OF CATTLE TO 

BE SHIPPED
CISCO, Texas, Juno 3.—
Three cars of cattle and hog.i 

will be shipped by the Cisco Co
operative Livestock Shipping as
sociation next Tuesday, it was an
nounced by 'O. p. Weiscr, president 
of the association, following a 
meeting yesterday afternoon at 
which time the livestock was pool
ed for this shipment.

There will be about 160 hogs 
and 38 head of cattle for this 
shipment.

Mr. Weiscr asked that the 
thanks of the association to the 
chamber of commerce for its gen
erosity in paying for the hog 
stenciling equipment which the

association secured, be expressed 
through the newspajicr. With this 
equipment it is possible to mark 
each hog so that its identity may 
be known after it has been slaugh
tered and dressed. Thus it wfll 
be possible to keep an accurate 
check on the source of all “soft” 
hogs, a condition hitherto impos
sible.

Lee Poe will accompany the 
shipment to Fort Worth Tuesday, 
June 11. The following Saturday 
a committee from the association 
will go to Fort Worth to examine 
the stenciling after the hogs have 
been killed.

GREEK PREMIER 
USUALLY WORKS 

16 HOURS DAILY
By U nited Press.

ATHENS— The busiest mnn in j 
Greece today is Eleuthcrios Vcni- 
zelos, Liberal prime minister and I 
widely regarded ns the snvioy of | 
his country.

He works on an average of 1C> 
hours a day for busidos his parlia
mentary and governmental duties i 
he has an endless series of con
ferences with leading’ business 
men and financiers.

Vcnizolos is (».r) years of age and 
his health is not especially good.

Although he is not a dictator, 
his personal prestige and influ
ence is so great that he exerts far 
more influence than the ordinary

premier. Men of all 
to him to profit by ItjJ 
edge am) experience 
skill in dealing with 
tors.

Despite his regain 
manages to keep hir 
ed on every question! 
-recognized expert on| 
whether of finance 
foreign politics.

Vonizelos lives ini 
Palais, the former hoif 
Nicholas which was co] 
a hotel after thi 
102-L There is a nio| 
isheil apartment, the 
his country complete! 
work.

Vonizelos had retire 
ticallifc and was livfl 
working on a 
Thucydides when fir| 
distress appealed to 
back anil take chargd

He returned to Al 
immediately, formed j 
got maters ino runninj 
more, hold t general i 
was overwhelmingly 
by tho nation.

His energetic tackl 
problems of today hhj 
the fitlo o f “ mnakcq 
lion.”

once, the fountain, stream 
jsca, They were, they arc, 
’ yet shall be.'—James Mont- 
>y (The Little Cloud.) a s t l

United Press Leased Wire in Our

VI. On the “Broadway of America”

TY ORDERS ALI
W. P. CROSSLEY 

IS DEAD 1

M EASTlu

^ugf̂ Hugeni
itz g e r m *

Man’s incessant defense against' 
the inroads of disease is an ab
sorbing story. It now has been put 
between covers.

Dr. Richard H. Hoffman has 
rested from his labors as a spe-

MOSQUITO AND 
FLY SEASON 

IS HERE NOW

Not every man
can wear every style shoe 
— that’s w li y Packard 
Shoes are styled to fit dif
ferent type feet.
When we Tit a man tc 
Packards we expect him t< 
come hack again for anoth
er pair—and he generally 
does— in the meantime he 
has probably told h i s 
friends about them. That’s 
another reason we always 
recommend Packards.

$9.50 and $10

Dry C oodb

service, Saturday morning at 9:30
o’clock, with ii)5 children present.

A very beautiful praise service
Was, conducted under th :• leader-
ship of their teacher Mi s. \V. T.
Turner. Th • ilevotional ,ieriod in-
(lulled several verses of praiso.
from the Bilikt.

There wa - ;> large ntimher ol
visitors, for v.’hom there was a
46-minute sori(: period.

The lilting young voic’es made
a very pn en iif praise.

Mrs. Turner related to them the
story of the first teniplii erected
to God.

The Sunbeams were so intercst-
ed and impressed with the scr-

• ■i-nuine Orgatone is not a so- 
alh-d patent or secret remedy but 

a new cientifii- bile treatment ami 
!- sold in Eastland exclusively by 
Toembs-Biehardson Drug Store 
- ho are direct laboratory agents.

Plants Harbor Insects 
and Cause “ Hay 
Fever”

CISCO SUMMER 
SCHOOL OPENS 

MONDAY A. M.
vice, and so very quiet and grown 
up in their demeanor, that several 
working in other parts of th - 
i hurch stole in, to sec if they wore 
all right.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE
m is s io n a r y  s o c ie t y  m eets

The Junior Intermediate Mis
sionary Society of the Presbyterian 
church held an enjoyable meeting 
at 1:30 p. m.. Saturday, when a 
study of Chosen was conducted by 
their director. Mrs. James Hor- 
• on, with a talk about Horace Un
derwood who established the 
first Presbyterian church in Ko-

( LSCO. Texas, June 3.—
Summer school will begin at the 

Cisco high school tomorrow morn
ing with registration of pupils and 
tli • mapping of courses.

The faculty for the summer 
school will consist of three instruc
tors as follows:

W. B Chapman, mathematics: 
Miss Ella Anclres, history and

English;
Miss Cora Lop McCall. Spanish. 
The school will continue for seven

weeks.

AVIATION SHOW.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—-Air maneu

vers on a big scale will be featured 
at the national convention of the 
American Legion here Sept. 30 to 
Oct. 3.

CISCO, Texas, June* 3.— 
Cut weeds at once, is the urgent 

advice given the people of Cisco 
’ by Dr. John H. Brice, city health 
officer.

Weeds and high grass harbor 
and fuynish food for mosquitoes 
and flies, he pointed out. They 
also cause so-called hay fevej- and 
some forms of asthma.

Much suffering will be saved if 
such vegetation is cut while young 
and kept down. *

"On account of the daily rains 
wo will have mosquitoes if the 
people are not careful to empty 
all vessels containing water, such 
as cans, barrels, cisterns and pud
dles of water," he said.

"No water means no mosquitoes. 
Also take care of the garbage, do 
not throw it on the ground but 
place it in the can with tight fit
ting top. for flics and mosquitoes 
thrive upon food.

"If everyone will do his or her | 
duty we will have none of these 
pests. The town will be inspected 
and the health department hopes 
that no one will have to be forced 
to do these things to protect them
selves and their neighbors. Any
way that the health department 
can be of assistance It will be 
glad to do. Help tft keep Cisco 
clean^'

f

TODAY

COLLEGIANS —  NEWS

COMING
TOMORROW

LIU
DAMITA

Tho new European 
sensation.,

In

“Forbidden
Love”

OGDEN, UTAH

Three Brunets 
Beauty Queens

Body Being Shipped to East- 
land. Will be Buried at Ris
ing Star.

1 1 1 1  s i  4 1
m 'V

ht. Tom Hickman on Guard 
|izeCighting is againkt thfc 
jthere will be no fight,” re- 
Id Gov. Moody when told that 
Ich had been arranged be 

Young Stribling ar.d Jack 
iliffe. This fisticuff cncoun- 
|tl been scheduled to take 
at Ft. Worth June 4.

has an anti-prizefight 
ft  was enacted in 1896. Chas. 
|lberson was governor. Ho 

the bill. He won undying 
Df a certain kind. He was 
encil “ the young Christian 
jjjor of Texas." He chuckled 

it go at that.
. Tom Hickman of the state 

„s is on duty in the city 
i the Panther laid down. C«pt. 
Iickman is a straight talker.

straight shooter. He knows 
ht from a boxing match, lie 
devotee of all athletic sports 
hw is law and that’s that, 

^not substitute a bloody 
jame and give the prize- 
j a real thrill There is 
jainst one-player kicking 

of another player.

W. P. (Penn) Crossley, son of 
Mrs. P. G.. Crossley, of Eastland, 
and brother of Ross and Arthur 
Crossley, also of Eastland, died 
Saturday night at his home in Og
den, Utah, according to a message 
received by relatives in Eastland. 
Mr. Crossley at one time lived in 
Eastland. .

The body is being shipped to 
Eastland and upon its arrival here 
will be taken to Rising Star where 
interment will be made beside Mr. 
Crossley’s first wife.

Other brothers surviving Mr. 
Crossley are Virgil of Carbon, Geo. 
of Crane City and Pitt of Plain- 
view.

Flood Damage In 
Southwest Heavy

Bringing a New Kind 
Store-Service to Your Do

 ̂ition Of 
ighway 67 Is 

Being Urged

— a Store Service founded on the Golden Ride;
— a Store Service attuned to local needs;

— a Store Service backed by National Resources buy* 
ing goods for more than a thousand Stores;

—a Store Service that will inspire confidence in our 
merchandise;

—a  Store Service that sells for Cash, eliminating 
expensive Credit and Delivery overhead;

novoment is underway in 
tiwns along the route of High 
Jo. 67 between Eas*>»nd and 

to extend and improve 
bardsurfacc that road and 

in first class condition for 
»vy traffic that passes over 
.„ day of the yeur.
[towns directly involved in 
,vcment arc Waco, Valley 
Clifton, Meridian. Iredell. 
Dublin, DeLeon, Gormnp, 

(m, Eastland, of course, is 
luch interested and through 

liamber of commerce will 
all the aid to the other towns 

|it possibly can.
movement has progressed 

it point where a meeting of 
feentatives of the towns nf- 

is being held today in 
Jian for the purpose of clis- 
hg the matter and furthering

BY UMITKP PR (tS

KANSAS CITY. June 4.— Parts 
of five Southwestern states set 
about today to remedy untold 
damage caused by floods during 
the last week.

While a bright sun warmed 
most of Nebrasku, Kansas, Okla
homa and Texas, farmers anil 
workmen in Northern Missouri 
were striving to prevent the' break 
of dikes along the Grand river 
which is overflowing into bottom 
lands between Pattonsburgh and 
Brunswick.

The Grand already has washed 
parts of the Rock Island and Wa
bash railroads out.

Flood conditions were said to 
be improved in Southeastern Ne
braska. The Missouri river was 
reported rising at Falls City and 
was steadily rising in Kansas City 
cnrly today, as the government 
issued flood warnings.

With damage variously estimat
ed at from $10,000,000 to $18,- 
000,000, Kansas farmers are hop
ing for a clear spell in order that 
they might harvest a part of the 
heavy crop of grain in the state.

Houston and Beaumont, Texas, 
reported conditions much improv 
ed there today with waters effn 
tinuing to recede. Oklahoma flood 
conditions were said to be satis
factory with the Arkansas and 
Vcrdigras receding^

fcator Culberson’s 
Daughter Marries

I

L.
The trend seems to be back 
ward brunets, according to rc 
choices of several college qu/ 
These three brunets were ch 
by Rolf Armstrong, natioi 
known beauty expert, as the 
beautiful girls at the Unive 
of Arkansas. They are, tor 
bottom, Mildred Fletcher of 
tic Rock, Wilma Glover of Loi 
and Bonnie Mintum of Fay 
villc. ________

Man Is Attacked; 
Left on Railroad

BIBLE SCHOO! 
ENROLLS MAI

— A

W h e n  M r . J. C. P e n n e y  opened the small 
store in Kemmerer, Wyoming in 1902, he had 
a vision of Local Service for that community.

That first small store filled a definite need. 
It proved its worth to the people of Kemmerer, 
thru Service— in Ideals, in Merchandise Values, 
in T h rifty  Prices.

And every J. C. Penney Company Store—  
this Store— must prove its worth as a L o c a l  
Service  E n t e r p r is e .

sponsibility; This Store, and this store, l̂pn( 
must prove itself as a definite >T'S‘ 
community and must fill a tan1 conflict- \

, . , waled in soil
need to its people. is- ;

\ SE(|
■n - , \u|d any
Because of our National Resources 

nomical Buying and Distribution fa 1 
our New Store will be well equipped U 
ply you with D ry Goods, Wearing Apjl^  
Shoes and Furnishings of highest ‘quality 
lowest possible prices.

.  B r u m itD  P ixs S '
ISHINGTON, June 1 
nee that began nine years 

'in Texas has culminated in 
narriage of Miss Mary Eliza- 
f Culberson, daughter of the 
Jnitcd tutes Senator Culber- 

bf Texus, and Alexander E. 
Jtl$on a British war veteran. 
Re pair was married in New 

uik Sunday, friends said. Rob
ison, met Miss Culberson at the 
KiverVjty of Texas.

BT f « U S  *
BIG SPRING. Tex., June 4.— 

After being attacked by two men 
who offered him a ride in their 
car, G. S.-Coleman of Lubbock, 
was thrown onto a railroad track 
and left there to die. Coleman re
gained consciousness and managed 
to crawl from the tracks in time 
to escape being hit by a train. 
Two men suspected of bcinp his 
assailants were an’csted a short 
time later and arc held in jail.

PRIME MINISTER  
BALD W IN  QUITS

BY UHITIO PM **

son ai me WINDSOR, Eng., June 4.—King
A f t e r  m a -  George today accepted the resig- AJX.CI mix r, _ Uol,Uvm fiSp - ,ty wenL to S a-l natioh of Stanley Baldwin aiculating theie he ^ t o  S>^^ Miniijtei. of Great Britain,

iso, N. Y., to become associaicu announcement was mad
Ith »n •“ t™ "1*11"L '0n( K i w E t o ’ thc United Press shortly .otter 

S e d  B.Uen A r t ?  schoei. »  eonterence between the k,ne «nd
Baldwin tendered his resignation

The Bible school now in 
rcss in the Presbyterian eh 
every morning except Snti 
and Sunday, from 8;30 to 
m., under the general super: 
of Rev. James Ross, pastor o 
church, opened its doors Mo 
with a registration of 17 chi 
in the kindergarten, thirty 
and lasses in tho primary se 
27 in the juqior department 
16 in the intermediate se 
making n .total for the op 
registration of 90 students, 
eleven teachers, a grand tot 
101 in all.

Music for the kindcrgnrtei 
primary departments will he 
ed by Mrs. J. J. Tableman 
pianist foi* the junior and 
mediates will bo Mrs. H. B. 
ton of Olden.

Two more teachers were 
to the staff, Mrs. Bond and 
Harry Sone.

Any child between the ajj 
four to 14 is welcome to ent

r V f f r  by.rVlwn failed Inf Baldwin tendered his resignation f ,f( l l  the couitship , -L"’ 1 because of the recent defeat ot/ 3 ! “ bcr?  i  s  ,  « «

1. S  ft. S d  Brilish3. British .embassy officials
g, later called into the romance

Because wc operate more than a thousand 
stores does not reduce the individual store’s re-

Our New Store will have a Cordial Oourtes 
Service. Its one idea will be to "Pack Yoi 
Dollars Full of Value and Satisfaction”-

J ; an aunt’ of the war veteran 
dining alarmed at his disap- 
i’ance, appealed to them for

Confederate Veterans 
Meeting In Charlotte

Bondfis Forfeited 
On Murder Chi

BY . UNIT10 b u y s

CHARLOTTE, June 4. — The

J . C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  L
208-210 West Main St. Eastland

f e e  andStf»* capital S i n t e r -  ^ ‘ hjinrnng ranks of a jm e e

fe ch a ^ g o lf driving an^automb- rafnion “ of
United Confederate veterans.

More than 76,000 visitors—in
cluding as many of the remaining 
veterans as could make the trip— 
jammed the streets of Charlotte 
and overtaxed all hotel accom
modations. A tent colony is car

I ' • --O " "    
while intoxicated, after fig- 

.in an automobile accident, 
was settled out of court.

Ian l e W m  HAS COLD 
1407.

BY UNIYCO PRESS
LUFKIN, Tex., June - 

MeGaughey, charged with r 
of Cleon McClain in the 
house at Groveton, failed I 
pear when his ense was cal 
district court Monduy. L 
Attorney Townsend asked i 
forfeiture of bond, which "  
lowed by Judge C. A. Hogd 
warrant was issued for th 
fendant.

The action was tuken / 
the fact that Judge Hodgi 
received a telegram from 
Gaughey saying he was ill a 
Columbia and could not app< 
trial.

_______m l  A  o t i t r ’ ''
. June 4.—Babe ....------------  _  -----

AJOK lel 0£ New York ing for the over-flow.
J.V> for the next sev- — ------------------ ----- -,f .the iWntibl - a wuek> be- R.AYMONDSVILLE, Tex,. June 

stoic homi „*’ni,i .v\,:Pb -

•V,'

J y  cold which show- 4.—Explosion of a gasoline engine 
nt \\ use developing Into on the La Jarita ranch, 20 miles 

(southeast of here, today probably 
.riivey Bird is playing fatally burned James F, Parker. 

\r for the Yanks during He wiu repairing the engim* when 
‘ ‘ ithe explosion occurred.

CHICAGO HOSPITAL BU

cnee.

A

• v

mm

n r U xirco  P » « » «
CHICAGO, June 4.—L> 

pntients were rescued fror 
blazing Chicago General h 
early today when fire bro 
iri the boiler room and 
quickly in the four story 

■ ing. A check-up revealed 
Ĵwas injured. -


